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SlMMARY 

,111 fll(llunflon and Sllb~tqunJl rxcavatifm at 516-7 ,"far/Cit Slrul, Oxford. I,d 10 Ihl' lii.(((n'I'ry oj a nooll 
numbn' of ml'd,n'lll dq>o$l/j below post-mtdll'tl{l/ ftalurt~ and (filar.. A .Hlb.slanlial dump of Int" 18/h
un/lOY 1I1111l'nal m anl' of tM\t cellars mIl)' rrprl'vlIl tht (Ompltlf rIear-olll of cTockny Imm (I l~arby 

hotL.v!told. lliis i,s oni' of tht be,st groups of surh poU") fllt'T fXCfltl(lll'd In Oxford arui OtU' of lht /(,rgt'sl and 
mO.\1 rompll'll' o.(snnblage.\ of Staffordshire U"IlII' ,wlt-glaud slam'wan' [rom the city. Also found wrr, ,\fl.lpral 

u'wf-oolll, \I'al'i, Utltll oiu-hlch rflale toJtSUj (.'olltgt, uppoJttt thl' Stu. 1lUroey of til" liml''itoJU' rnbblt wall 
on II" llUrth SId, oj 8 (;ommark,t Strut (rrar of J-7 Mark,t Stmt) ,hou ... d "''flal undat,d pha,,, oj 
r01ldrorllOtl. 

A proposal b} Boots Properties PLL to ,'cde,elop properties fronting Corn market and 
Market Streets led LO a series of arch~leological investigations on the site. Planning 

pcnni):,ion, subject to archaeological conditions, was granted by OxfOl'd City Council [01' the 
demolition of the standing bui ldings on 5/6-7 Market Street and the construction of a retail 
unit to extend the current store on Corn market Street, including the destruction of the wall 
between 8 Corn market Street and the Markel Sireet properties. The development site 
occupied an approximately rectangular area of c. 0.17 hectares in the centre of Oxford (SP 
51330626) (Fig. I), 

A desk-based assessment' suggested that it was possible that Saxon, medieval and post
medieval deposits remained intact at the rear of the plot. The cartographic study illustrated 
the changing use o[ the site, with propenies [ronting Corn market and Market Streets and 
open yards with varying layouts to the rear.2 A search of the Oxfordshire Sites and 
Monuments Record revealed a considerable number of entries for finds of Saxon, medieval 
and post-medieval dale in the vicinit} of the sire. 

The field e\',tiuation on the Market Street part of the site was carried out in July and 
August 1999.' The results of this work led to the excavation of three areas, in September and 
October 1999. where the depth of development threatened significant archaeological 
depo"ts. A rectified photographic survey of the wall was conducted in November 1999 and 
a watching brief took place in March 2000. n,ese phase, of work followed schemes 
appro,ed by Brian Durham of the Oxford Archaeological Ad,iso,'y Service (OAAS). and 

I S. Ford. '~9,10 CornOlar);.et Street and 5/6-7 \f<td .. ct Streel. Oxford. archaeological dt:d .. -ba~d 
a\'ie'~m(·nl' n 'hames Vallel Ar{haeological. nke, repon 99;17. 1999). 

2 Ibid . 
:0\ G !lull, '5,6-7 \Idrkel Slreet, Oxford. an archaeological ("valuallon' (Tbames Vall("~' Ar<.haeological 

')(on'lcM Rcpon 99 17b. 19(9). 
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Christ Church 
Meadow 

Fig. I. Location of site ..... ithin Oxford. 
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were carr-ied out in accordance with PPG 164 and the Oxford Local Plan, The site code is 
CS099. 17, and the finds and arc/me will be deposited with Oxfordslure Museum enl(e 
(a«e"ion number OXCMS 1999.124). 

I IIE EVALLATION 

'1\0."0 mall rectangular trenches ,",'ere exca\,ated ""-'ithin the propo..ed de\'clopmenl area (Fig. 2). The work ....-,t 
carried out indoon. as buildings fOI"merly occupied by TSB Bank and Mothercare .... ·ere till standing 
Reinforced wncretc floors of both building'! ..... ere remmec! bv groundwnrks and Ihe deposits belo\'.' .... ere 
exca\',ued bv hand 

I n'll( hi, .... hich ..... as 2 m. by 1.8 m., \'.<15 ICK.lIed in the SI:., corner of the former TSB Bank. Self)\'. rhe 
Ill(xlcrn ()I1(Tete and 19th-cent'ury rubble \'.ere a number of stratified features; walls, floor layers .md nther 
deposit\. The maJOrit), of these were shown til be posi-medieval but the low{"~t produced no pouerylater th.to 
the 13th cemur). The top of the lo....-est depo\1t im:estigaled was 64.17 m. above Ordnance OalUm (00), and 
auguring suggested that it was 0.65 m, thick and o\erlay a mid, po sibl)" .1 ..... ell 

11'el1ch 2 was towal-d.s the rear of the lormt"1 Motherure buildmg ;md was 2.7 m, b) 1.3 Ol. Again, lemmal 
01 modern reinforced concrete and posi-medie\al rubble re\'ealed walls, a floor and other deposit\. 01 
panicul'lr imere'il ..... as a piece of 'itone", are lIagon bearing the words 'R, Curden Roe Buck, Oxford' from a 
depmil of mid 19th-<cntury building mau:ri.IL The e,lrliest deposit produ('ed l-llh-cemury pOllery; Ihe top 
01 Ihe ciepmit "'0.1<,63,92 m, above 00 and auguring suggeslcd it was <It lea~1 0.70 m. thick and o\'cd,l\ 
limestone. 

III E EXCAVATIO'l 

M,thodolOgl 

'me exc,nation was carried out post.demolition and (omisted of three areas (.-\--C), .... hich ..... ere to be afleCled 
by ground beam" pile caps and an eK'dlalOr nuxh,lIli<,m base, ",ithin the aleiJ that was 1.no .... n to be ullcdlalcd 
(Fig. 2). Rubble wa~ lemm'ed by machine and the ,Heas w('I'e then cxc<n-ated h) hand to a depth of 6:l.bO Ill . 

i-lbo\'e OD; al 1t.'a~1 0.20 m, belo'" the deepe~L le\-'eI of de\elopll1t'nt. 

PIUL~I'\ 

Seven phiIH''i or activity were recorded: 
I'has(" I Late Saxon to 13th-century (res iduaJmatcrial only) 
Phase I I 14th-century 
l'hJ'ie II I 151h cemur}' 
I'hil\(' IV 16th-cemury 
Pha~ \ I Bth-century 
Phase \'1 19th-centurv 
Pha~ \'11 20th-centur}' 

Arra A (Fig. 2) 

The pre'>f'nce 01 an adjacent wall pre\'entC'd \afe exca\alion of tim o;mall arC'a. Pottery of 19th-<emufY date 
and a number of IHth<entury bottle. "'ert' recO\'ered from the surface 

Arra 8 (fig. 2) 

Dewlled pl'lm or .-\rea B afe not pro\'idcd 10 Ihi\ repon. Thi.s L-shaped area, r. 50 sq, m., was positlolled 
,1round three sides of evaluation trench 2. A !ligntficant ponJOI1 walll taken up by modern disturbance, at Jea'it 
as dt.'cp <1'1 the de\'elopmem level. A numbel' of 19th- and 20th-ccnlur) footings. ~kawavs ancl ~ni(;e 
treJl(.hes trul1<a1(·d the site further. 

A mall pit (2052) and t\\'o la,,'crs (2018 and 2(35) may date to Ihe 16th cenluf)': layer 2018 produced a 
piece of hue medie\'al decorated glass. Oepo~it\ ('lll by these features appeared to ~pan pha.'icS IJ to III (14th
to 15th<cllIury), but the material within them was \'cry mixed and Induded ~\eral pieces of ph.ue ll>Ot(·ry. 
The onl), pcwiible rnedie\'al cut feature. pit 20:i2, produced a Single sherd of 14th-c-emur\ pouer:,', but cui 

-4 .-trcJuuoln(ff and Planmng (1990), Dept. of the [m Ironment, PI.lIlning Policy and Guidance ,,",ott' I H. 
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layer 2033, \\hich i., late 15th-century in date, This, in 1UI"I1, butted against a limestone wall, which was 
founded on a possible late 14lh-century laye. (2046) and overlay whal was perhaps a roughly laid limestone 
Ooor, These late medieval deposits are only tentativel)" dat,ed as the limited nature of the excavation revealed 
little in plan, and the qualllilY of datable material recovered was smaJl, with a high degree of residualilY 
possible. 

Area C (Fig;. 2 and 3) 

Are'l C was 7 m, by 9 Ill., situated al the rear of 7 Market Street and incorporating evaluation trench I. 
Machine-stripping revealed a number of limestone and brick walls parallel 0" perpendicular to the road, The 
wall at the rear of the area (3029) was the lower phase of the ..... all of 8 Cornmarkel Street, and was subject 10 

a sliney and watching brief during demolition (see below), It met anothel" substantial wall (3028) in the SE, 
cornel', which ran up the E. side towards Market Streel. Both walls had been used as foundations for the 
modem buildings, 

FoUl" cellars, demarcated by lhe earlier limestone walls, could be seen: 3001, 3003. 3005 and 3007. The 
fills of two, 300 I and 3005, produced 18th-century material, whilsl 3003 and 3007 \\:ere filled wilh 19th
centllry materiaL In facl, cellal' 3003 could clearly be seen lO post-date 3005. where wall 3026 had replaced 
part of wall 3023 and was keyed imo 3028. 

A significant element of the excavation was the series of dumped deposits within cellar 300 I in the Sw. 
corner of the trench (Fig. 3. section). This contained an assemblage of ceramics, glass. clay pipe and animal 
bone indicating a late 18th-century deposition dale. Although sevel'al different layel"S were dearly visible 
within I.he cellar backfill (3000, 3012-4:, 3035 and 3039-40) the number of co-joining sherds ofpouery, glass 
and bone suggest that the material had a common origin and had been cleared from another location before 
being dumped. The majorilY of the artefacLS were recO\cred from the SE. corner of the cellar. 

A few deposits below the base of some of the internal ..... a11s may dale to the 15th 01' 16th century but 
evidence is limited to a small number of sherds of pouery. Seemingly, the majority of mcdie\·al deposits arc 
below the level of the excavation and have not been disturbed by the current development. It is probable that 
substantial walls 3028 and 3029 are 15th-century or earlier. The SE. corner of the site, where the evaluation 
u'ench had been located, was taken up by a cobbled surface (3030) and was not further excavated. 

THE FINDS 

POTTERY by PAUL BLINKHORN 
The assemblage comprised 1137 sherds with a total weight of 77,654 gms. The majority is made up of a large 
dump of later 18th-century ponery. spread berween several archaeologically differentiated layers within cellar 
300 I. It appears to be the result of a lotal 'c1ear-oUl' of the pottery tlssemblage of a single household. Certainly, 
all the different classes of pottery known to have been in use at that time are present, both tablewal·es and 
more utilitarian vessels, and many vessels are near-complete. This represents one of the best groups of such 
pottery ever excavated in Oxford, and is one of the largest and most complete assemblages of StalTordshire 
white salt-glazed stoneware from the city. Such pottery was a household staple of mid to late 18th-century 
England, but relatively lillie had been excavated in Oxford before now (M. Mellor, pen. camm.). All the 
reconstructed vessels have been illustrated. Although most. if not all, of the assemblage has parallels 
elsewhere, the scarcity of assemblages of this period from Oxford, combined with the fact that the group 
appears to be the product ofa single household clearance, means that it allows us a rare glimpse ofa typical 
domestic pottery assemblage of the time. 

SOllle small groups of medieval wares were also noted, but none were large enough to provide anything 
beyond a context-specific date. The date range indicates occupation at the site from the 13th century onwards, 
but there is also limited evidence ofJate Saxon activity in the form ofa single abraded sherd orsl. Neots ware, 
which was redeposited in a later context. 

Fabrics 

Where appropriate. the coding system and chronology of the Oxfordshire Count)' type-sel"ies5 has been lIsed, 
as follows (totals refel" to stratified material only): 

OXR 
OXAC 

St. Neols ware, AD 850-1100. I sherd, 6 g. 
Cotswold-type ware, AD 975-1350, 14 she"ds, 242 g. 

5 M, Mellor. 'A S}lllhesis of Middle and Late Saxon, Medieval and Early Posl-medieml Pottery in the 
Oxford Region', Oxoniemla, 59 (1994), 17-217. 
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OX, \tedievaJ Oxford "''dre, ,\0 I075-13.:'(). 32 herds. 335 g 
OXAQ f-...il.)1 Wih.3hire ware. earl) 12th 10 t'arh 15th centUf)", :\ ~herd~. 59 g. 
OX86 ~llnct, ¥lare, earh 12th to 15th cenlul'). I herd. 8 g. 
()'A~l 6rilllBoan.taJl ware, AD 1200-1600. K() ~herds, 1490 g. 
()X8~ ludor Green ware. late 14th (enlun -r. 1500. 3 ~herd, II K. 
OXAP HlIILBodl .... lall·~1idland Purple' lyJX\ (, mid 15th 16th <('ntun, 6 <;herd$. 192 g. 
OXCL <':Istcni..m ware. AD I 0.1 7()-1 550. (1 'iherd'i. 179 g. 
OXS·I Frcchen stoneware, AD 1550-- 1700, 2~ sherels, 984 g. 
()XFII Border wares. 1550--1700, 15 sherd'i. 26HO g. 
OXOR Red eal'thenwares. 1550+,225 sherd't. 33·198 g. 
OXD' ~Iidland Blackware, late 161h/e-'lrI, 171h - mid 18th centur). Ii <;herds, i52 g. 
OXCE Tin.gl.l7ed eanhenware. 1613-IHoo, 27 sherd\. 1480 g. . 
OXOQ SLafii:n-dshire.type slip.trdiJed w.ues, lr~()-1800. 8 sherdo;, 1007 g.b 
OXH Chmese porcelain. c. 1650+,71 sherds, 1190 g. 
()XE.ST 6ro"'n sah.glazed stonewares ('dipped ",It.glazed slOncware'). 167~1775, :i2 sherd\, 4S·H) K· 
()Xf r..f SldOC)I"(bhire \'o·hile sah.gl,w.·d ,>IOnc.·\'odlt', 1720-1800, 167 ,htnls. i:\60 K. 
OXIH.W ~tdnord~hire Manganese ware .... IHth (.t'llIury. 36 sherd ,29M4 g. 
OXCR\1 Cit'dlllware. 1 740--t9th centun'.·Hi ... he-rd,>. 3055 g, 
OXPiJ LUer Enghsh Stoneware.r:. J7:'lO+. I!) ,herd,. 1527 g. 
OXP\\ Pc.lIl¥1dre. 1765-19th ('l·ntllry. l!i ~h("rd ... :lO:l5 g. 
OXWIlJoW ~1,I'i't·pl"()duced ",hite eanherl¥l'lIe. I.lft' IHth (ellluf)'+. 2:l·j she.'relli. 9772 g. 

Ihe ful1()wlIlg ¥I,lres were also noted, The llull1czital codes refel to the column headings in lables 1 .md 2. 

F-IIO I\r illrBo.itrstall 'Tudor Green' \'odIC,_ \l\() d.tssified as OM\I in the Oxford type.o;erie ... Imil.uinn .. 
uJ 'Tudor Green' forms III Bnll Boantdll fabrics,.\O Ili:;....~I6()O. 5 sher&'I. :39 g. 

f-1I3 WrMerwald Cologne Slone¥l.trC~, .\J~) d .. l .... ified as OXS I in Ihe O~lord I)pe·~rie\_ T\pl(al hdlCJ. 
grey Rhenish sloneware. u'lu.llh "'lIh wb.tlt "\I1dor m .. mgane.O \(> paillled decordlion, ( \0 )()OO 
prCl>CIlI. I sherd. 187 g . 

.... 16 Shpwares. Red earthen\\.are ... \'0 rth (>ol\'(.hlOl11e lip det:orauoll. horn .. number of ~Hlr{e'i <;1I( h a .. 
IIddow and Brill. 17th (enlun. I fi \herd ... 2560 g. 

F43li l.alcr E~nglish stoneware. liard. gu'y filbl i(. \'oith il fcrruginous """I~h. Common I)' ulied for ink·pol<;, 
M'hz('r houles etc .• (. 1750+, 1 Ii shf.·rch. :595·1 g. 

F-I-I2 Mcxh.J./Yellow wares. White. sligh Ii)' sandy c;:rllhCllw.II·C. Yellow warcs h,IVC il thick. glossy lemon 
glMc, mocha wares the same with .. brown, f(·fI1·likc t'· .. nsfCI dccoralion. Yellow Will·es 1785- 1830. 
)'ellow wares 181:;....1830.5 sherds, 577 g. 

F45·1 Whiddon wares. Fine cream (>dnhenw<ll"e fabric ",ith a range of different coloured. mottled 
ghllcs. mid to lale 18th CCnlU.-y. I \herd. 13 g. 

TIle I>ouer) u(currence b, number and M:ight of .. herds per COnlCXI b, r .. br ic I\'pe IS shown III lables ~ 
and :l. 

Chru,w/()J,;J 

The bulk of Ihe 1>OIlcn from this sue mmpri'oC'cI .1 <;lI1gle group. di<;tribuled between sc\el-dl WI1I('xl\ Illt're.· 
ale I .. lrge numIx'r'i of cross·joins bet\'o('('n WllIt·xt", 30()()' 3012, 30:i5 dnd 3039, sugge~ling Ihal the\(.· 
archdt'ologi(.llly -.epilr.1te groups reprc'tt::fll .1 "lI1gle CH·nt. plOb.lbh a 'c1ear ... oul' of the enlire POUe.T' 
a~M:llIbldg(' of a holl'tehold. This W('ms 10 ha,," bet·n a rcl.lti\c1y «mllnnn auion at the lime, with lIlall\ ,lith 
groupo; ofthi'> dale known from Londt)JI.7 although \eq· few ofthc a"sclllblages ha\e been full) <lnal~:o;ed and 
publi\hed, In Oxford, fe'" groups (If Ihis d.ue h.I\'(> been exca\';lted, ('<;pe(.iall.,. one such as Ihis. ¥luh a Idl);e 
Will p<lIle.·n I of ")taOordslure saJt ... glaLro slOnC¥I,tre (.\Iaureen '\1ellul per";. comm.). \leHor's publicallon of 
broadh cnnle.·mpor.lq groups of material fmm St f-.bbe'\ III Oxford'" oller .. tht' Illdin wll1parat.1 fur Ihe cit\ 

~ D. Barker, Information sheets for Engh~h lIe,iuge." po$t.medic\al polten Imining da's (1999). 
I J Pearce. ',\ Rare Delftware Hebrew PiaU" and ...... oci.ued \.\<,('mblage from dll lxcavallon 111 \hll (' 

~Ir<'"('t, (:It~ uf Lundon'. PtJ<J·.\1rd,n""l.4nlu.".uI. :\2 (I~IK), 104. 
M ~f \1t'llm. ·A Summary ofthe h..e~\ .. <;ernblagt.·"I, a SlUd, of POllen. C1.I\ Pipe", GldS$ dnd olher lind .. 

from FOlirtC."t:'11 Pits, dolling from the If)lh 10 the 191h <-elllun·, in 1.( •. Ila'i .. all, CI:.. Jlalpin and ~I \Idlm. 
'1-.",<.,1\.111011\ at ~L lbbe's. Oxford. 1967 .... ,: P.llt II . PO'iI·medle"<ll domnu( tellemelll"i and the I>ml ... 
di<;\(,lulion He of the Gre\'friar,', (hmum\uJ. 19 (19tH). ~()-:I-7. 
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The Sl. Ebbe's site produced three assemblages that are relevant here. Two mid 18th-century groups9 
were discovel'ed in pits 48 and 7, willI the fomler likely to have odginated from the household of a 
'genlleman'. and the latter from a wealthy market-gardener's house. A mid to late 18th-celliury group 
occurred in pit 45. behind what was a public house known as the Saracen's Head. A further. small group of 
late I 8th- to eady 19th-century date was recovered from the back of a property fronting OntO Church Street. 

The group from St. Ebbe's pit 48. which was taken mer by one Sir Charles OsbaldesLOne on 13 October 
1739, has some similarities with the assemblage from Market Street. h comprised about 4o<k red 
earthen wares, including polychrome slip-trailed examples, a large \\'eslerwald tankard and Chinese tea 
wares, all ofwhich can be paralleled here (see Figs. 4-18). However, Staffordshire while salt-glazed wares were 
very rare, and Cream wares and Pearlwares were abselll, suggesting thaI the 51. Ebbe's group is earlier than 
this one,l 0 as they are present in relatively large quantities here. 

The assemblage from St. Ebbe's pit 7 comprised around 20% red earthenwares, with a greater amount of 
regional imports than the group from pit 48, particularly Staffol'dshire and London SLQnewares and 
earthen wares. Chinese and English porcelain. Astbury, Jadfield and Agate wares, and tin-glazed 
earthenwares. However, Creamwares and Pearl wares were again absent. suggesting that this group also pre
dates the Market Street assemblage. I I 

St. Ebbe's pit 45, dated to the mid to late 18th century, seems to correspond most closely with the group 
under discussion here, although it, again, seems slightly eadier, as it did not produce any Pearlwares. The 
assemblage comprised about 30% red earthenwares, including black-glazed examples, and very few SUlTey 
vessels. Small amounts of tin-glazed eanhenware and Staffordshire slipwares were also noted, along with 
small quantities of Creamwares. 12 One of the main differences is the l..1.nkards; the majority of the vessels from 
the Sl. Ebbe's group were English SlOnewa,'e 01' dipped salt-glaze stoneware. The Market Street assemblage 
did contain some vessels in these fabrics, but the bulk of the tankard assemblage comprised Staffordshire 
white salt-glazed vessels. Four of the English stoneware tankards were stamped 'WK, but could date to any 
time between 1700 and 1876. 13 The Market Street group does, however, appear' to pre-date another of the 
Sl. Ebbe's assemblages, from feature 13, which is dated 1O around 1790 from the presence of transfer·.printed 
Pearlware. Similar dating can be given by the various vessels inscribed with personal names. 14 The Market 
Street assemblage did not produce any pottery of these t)pes. The crucial dating factor appears (Q be the 
pl'esence ofsmall amounts of Cream ware and Pearlware in the Market Street assemblalTt' ~!.:llorI5 notes that 
the former was not popular in the Oxford region before the 1 780s, and was only in u'oduced into the area 
during the 1770s. The majority of the Creamware from this site was ofa relatively dark. 'buuel'y' colour. Such 
pottery tended to be more common during the earlier par·t of the production span of the material. 16 

Similarly, the Pearlwares from this site are undecorated and ofa distinctly blue tone. This is, again, typical of 
the earlier vessels in the lifespan of the industry,I7 and the absence of decorated vessels would suggest a date 
before 1780 althe latest-IS It wou ld appear, thel·efore. that this large group ofpouery was deposited between 
c. 1770 and 1780. 

Discussion 

The source of this g r'oup of material, despite the presence ohhe stoneware cistern insuibed ·R. Gurden 
Roe Buck Oxford' (Fig. 18). is not perhaps as obvious as it may first seem. Certainly, the inscribed 
vessel. which came from the evaluation, was found amongst a group of mid to late 19th-century pouery, 
and is almost certainly of the same date, and thus some 50-75 years later than the assemblage under 
discussion here. 

9 Ibid. 198-204. 
10 Ibid. Fig, 14, 
11 Ibid. 
12 Ibid. 
13 M. Bimson, The Significance of'Ne-Measure' Marks', Post-Mrdtfll(ll Ardulfol. 4 (1970). 165. 
14 MeUor. op. cit. note 8, p. 207. 
15 Ibid. 217. 
16 Barker, op. cit. nOte 6. 
17 Ibid. 
18 Ibid. 
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The Market Street assemblage shows everal notable differences from groups of contcmp0l<lr.: 
potter) in Oxford, including some associated With public houses, For example. the as~mblage from pit 
45 at St. J::.bbe·s, Lhe Saracen's Head public hou • had a ,,·erv high proportion of tankards In "'ngh~h 
sail-glaze stone ..... are. including several with .sprig-moulded public house signs. 19 The former are H .'11 

much in the minorit}' amongst the \larLet Street a~semblage. It should also be considered that the 
majority ofLhe mugs and tank.ards from this. ite are In Staffordshire white salt-glazed stoneware. ThelOe 
\e c;els did nOt bear 'aJe-marks', despite the fau that from June 1700 the Act for Ascertallling the 
Measures for Retailing Ale and Beer made it illegal to retail ale or beer in unstamped vessel .20 Thus, 
n appears likelt that the Market Street \'esseh were used for private rather than public consumption. 
Sherds from four vessels with the '\\'R' stamp were noted amongst this assemblage, but thi cannot be 
taken as evidence ofa t3\'ern, as the assemblage from pH 7 at St. Ebbe's, the market gardener'S holding, 
also produced one of these vessels.21 Further evidence of pouery from public houses being used in ... 1 

private context carne frol11 feature 13 al l. Ebbe's, This produced a relatively large number of named 
plates, which once belonged to inns or eating houses, including two which were lite propeny of a 
coITee·house keeper on Cornmark{'l, one William Musgrove.22 However, there is no eviden<e of ,here 
having been an inn or eating house in the \'icinit) of lhe 51. Ebbe's site at the time.2~ 

rhe nature of post-medieval domestic· pottery assemblages has been scrutinized in some del ail in the 
last decade, particularlv in America, where analy'Sls \uch .IS Anne Yentsch24 and Mary Beaudry el i.1J.2~ 
have considered. amongsl other Ihings. the fUllnl()Il ;,md symbolism of what the fonner refers to as 
'eal"th·toned' (i.e. earthen wares) and \dlite·wned' (porcelain, Cream ware, salt.glazed, PearlwClre) 
pOllery in the household. The lauer caleg(1)-, whl<h was used for formal dining, is b) f.lr the 
commonest in the Market Street assemblage (table I). 

It can be seen from the data in lable I th.1l b, far the majority of the \essels used for the 
consumption of food and drink from this me al·e '\\hlle-toned', and thus related to formal dllling. 
rather than the pattern suggested from the as~ntbl.]ge from the Saracen's Head, where a mud\ higher 
proponion of such ve sels were 'eartlHOned'. 

Yentsch2i notes that tea-drinking, OIiginalh ;,1 prestigioUS, male preserve in Ihe later 17th to earl) I gLh 
centuries, had become ver} much a sociaJ activit) for women b) 1740. who, b, utilizing expensl"e or exotic 
poue!"), used it to publicly convey the wealth or their household. TItis is perhaps reflected in the 
assemblage from S1. Ebbe's pit 7, associ"lted with a we~lthy gardener and his family, and comprising 293 
\essels, of which 22 were Staffordshire white \<Ilt·glazed wblewares, and 27 were Chinese porcelain, 
lI1c1uding 13 tea-bowls. Mugs and tankards wen' abscm from the assemblage. By comparison, the group 
of pottery from the pit behind lhe Saracen's I lead inn produced 531 "esse Is, with a similar proportion of 
Staffordshire white salt·glazed tableware~. including tca-wares, but a much lower proportion of Chinese 
porcelain (19 vessels), and all except two of the man; mugs were in English stoneware. II has been 
suggested that dipped Engltsh stoneware tankards were largel;' used in ta\-'erns after 1730.2H and these 
\\-ere not produced as domestic vessels or t"lblt~"d1es after the 17605.29 FinaUy. the assemblage fr0111 pit 
18, Sir Charles Osbaldestone's residence, produced a wide range of cooking, serving and storage potteq, 
but very littJe Chinese porcelain or Staffordshire while s.aJt·glued table wares.j() 

19 \lellor. op. cit. nOle 8, p. 204 
20 Bimson. op. cit. note 13. pp. 165-6. 
21 \1ellor, op. cit. note 8, Fig. 26.1. 
22 Ib,d. 207-8. 
2' I bid. note 22. 
2-1 .'\. Yenoch. 'The Symbolic Oi, is.ullS or POllen : sex-relaled aunbUles of English and Anglo. 

\mencan household pots', III R, H ~fcGuil e <lnd R_ p.lymer (eds.), TI" Arduuology of In~qualll.\ (1991). 
192-230. 

25 M Beaudry, L.J . Cook and S. Mzornwski. 'Artifacts and Acti,,'e Voices: maleria] culture a' social 
di~?urse', in McGuire and Paymer. Arch(uolot:] of hl~qlUl"I"j , J50-91 

.6 YenlSCh. op. cit. note 24 
27 Ibid. 223. 
21'4 \1ellor, op. cit. note~. p. 204. 
29 Barker. op. cot. note 6. 
'0 '\1(:lIor, 01'. cit. note 8. in fich(: . 
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TABLE I. VESSEL TYPES BY FUNCTIONAL CLASS. 5/fr-7 MARKET STREET. OXFORD 
(AFTER YENTSCH26) 

Functional class 

Food, preparation and storage vessels 

Pancheons 

PipkinS/skillets 

Jal's 

Food distribution 

Disheslbowls, large 

Platters 

Sauce boats 

Jugs 

Food consumption 

Plates 

Bowls, small 

Soup plates 

Traditional beverage consumption 

Cups 

Tankards 

Tea consumption 

Teapots 

Tea bowls 

Saucers 

Other 

Oinunent pots 

Chamber pOLS 

Vases 

HOrLicultural potte"r 

7btal 

Earth.-toned no. 

12 

4 

2 

4 

4 

2 

31 

While-toiled 1/0. 

5 

10 

4 

4 

4 

II 

3 

17 

7 

5 

10 

83 

Total no. 

12 

I 

5 

5 

12 

5 

4 

4 

15 

3 

17 

7 

5 

14 

2 

lJ4 

Whilst it is obviously very difficult to ascertain the levels of social interaction thallook place in the two 
private residences at St. Ebbe's, it is likely thatlhese, rather than wealth, would have been the deciding 
factors in pottery consumption, and a different pattern can be seen in each of the SL Ebbe's groups. 
The material from the wealthy household oflhe market gardener and his family produced a relativelv 
large amount of pottery associated with formal dining, that from the inn was skewed towards the sale 
and consumption of drink from what can be regarded as more utilitarian pottery, whereas that of the 
single 'gentleman' suggests that dining was a more private affair. with few socially-related 'frills'. 
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rhls i'i not without precedent: Beaudry et al,31 anaJ)~d 19th-centur"l polter) a ~mblage) from 
boarding houses and tenements in Lowell. Ma~ .. a(husells, and n?\ults were similal·. The pollery from 
the lenemelll . although the propert), of relativel)' poor f<lmllie~, comprised a range oh'essels and wares 
which were rentXtin" of those found in more prosperous hou~holds. whereas those III the boarding 
houses could be .seen ;:IS more functiom,1. i.e. the range of ve . .sels was sufficielll to 3110\0\ dinlllg at its 
most basic lelo'el. but no more. 

The assemblage from Marlet Streel would appear to have more in common With the fiot of these 
groups. The lad. of tankards from the St. Ebbe's group is slightly problematic. but could perhaps be 
the rc)ult of factors 'iuch as temperance. TIle relative absen<.e of brown stoneware tankards at the 
Market Street site suggests that the pOllef)' did not in the m'lin originate from an inn, and that the 
as.')emblage came from a domestic contexl, &lod perhaps one of'iOme status. 

Pollery catalogue 

Di..\J".~/boull\ 
Figure 4 : 

I ContexI3102 StaHord..,hire white sah-gl':l1C:d 'iloneware. 
2. Context' 3000. 3040. Staffordshire" \'ohu(· 'k,h-glllCd 'iwn(>\'oare_ 
:1. Contexi 3102. Staffordshire \'o'hitc sah-g).il~d \lUneware. 
, ContexLS 3102. :l035. Staffordshire whue ~h-glillcd SlOneWdn·. 
5. Contexts 3035, 3039. StafTord ... hire white sah-glaled ..,lone\\dre. 
6. Contexl 3035. Stilffordshire slip-ware 61 id-red fabric, while slip co\ering upper 'iurf<lft'. brown slip

spo13 o\.'er. deal- ~ellow glaze aU ()\·er upper ~urface. 
; Context 3000. Pol),chrome red earthenware. Briel-red labrit. orange interior glaze. \crtiul stnpes of 

cream ~lip. alternate stripes co\'ered in copr)('r-green gld.J'e. 

Figure 5: 
H. Contexts 3012. 3035. Pol),·chrome "ed e.trlhenw31·e. Bri(l-red fdbnc. orange interior glalc. while slip 

design on interior surface showing yellu'n- under lhe glaJ'e. AlICI nale \ertica) slip 'itripe., (overed in a 
copper-green glaze 

9. Context 3000. Polychrome red earthenware. Bnck red fabric with white sljp design on interior sul"face 
showing )'ellow under the orange gl<:ll.e. Random doLs 01 green glMe o\'er some of the slipped .\reas. 

10. Context 3012. Red earthenware. Brick-red fah,·ic wllh orange glal.e on the imerior. 

to\ot iIIustraled 
Sherds from four pol)chrome tin-glazed earthenware vessels. 

Panchtons 
Figure 6: 
II. Contexl 3000. Red earthen\\are. Briel-red f.tbri<:. glossy orange glal.e on inner surfate. 
12. Context 3000. 3012. Red earthenware. Brick-red fabric Degraded orange glaze on innt.·!" surface. 
13 ContcXl3000. Staffordshire shp-ware. Britl-red fabric white slip <o\ercd by dear yello\\ glaze on Inner 

sUI·face. 
14. Conlext 3012. lJolychrome red eanhen\\.lrc. Brick-red fabri( With white slip decoration appearing yellow 

under the orange glaz~. Green glaze O\er the wavy Ime. 
15. Comext3035, Red earthenware. Briel red fabric with \aneg-.ued Ordllge. green and brown glaze. 

hgure 7: 
11;. Context :i0l2. Rro earthenware. Brid. red f.tbrk \\<ith gn:y core. green glaze on inner \urface. Thr« 

non-joining sherds. 
17. Conlext 3012. Border ware. White fabric wllh bright (Oppel· green glale on the mnel' surface. 
I H. Conlext 3012. Red earthenware. Bnck-red I,lb, it. wllh mternal vJriegaled orange and green glaLe. 
19. Contexts 3013, 3039. Red earthenware. Bl"ick-red fabric wnh II1ternaJ orange glue. 
20. Context 3004 Polychrome earthell\\are, Brick red fabric ..... lIh vertic-dl while slip 'ilripe~ ",howmg rello\\

under the orange glaze. One stnpe,~ co\·en.'<1 \\ilh a green glaze, l'pper outer surfate i, heavily 'iooted. 

~u Beaudn: et aL.op. cit. note 25, pp. 170-1 
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Figure S' 
21. Contexts 3002. 3012, 3035. 3039. Red earthenware. Brick-red fabric with illlcrnal orange-brown glaze 
22. Context 3000. Red earthenW3l'c. Brick-red f.lbric .... nh internal orange glaze. 

Teapot., 
Figure 9: 
23. COlllexl 3000. Staffordshire white salt-glazed stoneware. 

Not illustrated: 
Shel'cls from Olle vessel, Staffordshil"C'" while sah-glazed stoneware. 
Sherds from one vessel, Chinese porTeiain . 

7i.'obowl.\ 
Figure 9: 
24. COlllexl 3012. Staffordshire while salt-gla.wd SLnnew<lre. 
25. COlllcxt 30-10. SLaffordshire "" hite sah-glazed stoneware. 
26. Context 3000. StalTOI"dshire white salt-glazed SlOnew"arc. 
27 Context 3035. Staffordshire white salt-glazed stoneware. 
28. Context 3035. SLaffordshire white sah.glazed stoneware. 

Figure 10: 
29. Context 30 ... 0. Chinese porcelain. Blue pattern on d v. hite ground. 
30. COlllexLS 3000. 3040. Staffordshil'e 'Scratch·blue' saJI.glaz.ed stoneware. 
31. Context 3012. Chinese porcelain. Blue pattern on a white gmund. 
32. Contexl 3000. Chinese porcelain. Blue pattern on a white ground. 
33. Context 3012. Chinese porcelain. Blue pattern on a while gmund. 
34. Context 3012. Chinese porcelain. Polychrome pauern on a white ground. 
35. Colllext 3012. Chinese porcelain. Polychrome pattern on a while ground. 
36. Contexts 3000 and 3012. Two non-joining fragmenLS. Chinese porcela.lll. Blue pattern on a .... hite 

ground. 

Not illustrated: 
Shel'ds from two vessels. Staffordshire white salt.glazed SlOneware. 
Shel'ds from two vessels. Chinese pOI·celain. 

Cups 
Figure 11: 
37. ContexLS 3000, 3035. Staffordshire white sah.glaled stoncware. 
38. Contcxt 3012. Staffordshire white sah.glaL.ed slOne .... are. 
39. Context 3012. Staffordshire white salt-glazed stone .... are. 
40. Context 3012. Staffordshire slipware. BulT r.,bric. brown feathered slip.tr3ils over. clear )'e1low glaL.e all 

over. 

Saucers 
Figure II: 
41 Context 3012. Chinese porcelain. Polychrome pattern on a white ground. 
42. Context 3000. Chinese porcelain. I'olychrome pattern on a white ground. 
13. Context 3012. Chinese porcelain. Polychrome pauern on a white ground. 

Not illustrated: 
Sherds from at least four vessels, Chinese porcelain. 

Plates 
Figure 12~ 
44. COlllexLS 3012,3035. Staffordshire white salt.glaL.ed stoneW3r·e. shell-edged. 
45. Contexl 30 ... 0. Staffordshire white salt.glal.ed stoneware. shell-edged. 
46. Context 3000. Staffordshire white sah.glazed stoneware, shell-edged. 
47. COlllext 3035. Staffordshire white salt-glazed stoneware. 
48. Context 3012. Staffordshire while salt-glazed stonewClre. 
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Figure 13: 
49. Contexts 3000, 3040. Chinese porcelain. Blue paltern on a white ground. 
50, Contexts 3012 and 3035, Staffordshire slipware, Brick-I'ed fabric, white slip covering upper surface. 

brown slip-spots o\'er. dear )'e1 low glaze all over upper surface. 
51. Context 3012. Staffordshire slipware, Btlff fabl'ic, brown feathered slip-trails m'er, dear yello .... glaze all 

o\'er. 
52. Context 3012, 3035. Staffordshire slipware. Buff fabric. bro"-n feathered sLip-u'ails over, clear yellow 

glaze allover. 
53. Context 3012. Creamware, shell-edged. 

Not illusLJ'ated: 
Sherds from two plates, Chinese porcelain. 
Sherd from one vessel. Creamware. 

Soup plales 
Figure 14: 
54. Contexts 3000. 3040. Staffordshire while salt-glazed stoneware. shell-edged. 
55. Context 3035. Staffordshire while salt-glaled stoneware. shcl l-edged. 
56. Context 3012. Staffordshire white salt-glazed stone ..... are. shell-cdged. 
57. Context 3039. Creamware. shell-edged. 

Saucpboal 
Figure 1-1: 
SA. Context 3035. Creamware. 

Tallkard.\ 
Figure 14: 
59. COlllext 3035. Staffordshire white salt-glaled stoneware. 
60. Contexts 3000. 30 12. Staffordshire white sail-glazed stoneware. lIandle missing. 
61. Context 3035. StafTordshi,'e while salt-glazed stoneware. 
62. Context 3012. Staffordshire brown salt-glazed stone ..... are. Cr'ey fabric with brown iron wash on interior 

and upper half of exterior. Stamped 'WR·. 
63. Context 30 12. Staffordshire brown salt-glazed stoneware. Grey fabric Wilh brown iron wash on interior 

and upper half of exterior. Stamped ·WR·. 
64. Context 30 12. Staffordshire brown sail-glazed stoneware. Grey fabric with brown iron wash on inlerior 

and upper half of exter·ior. Stamped 'WR'. 

Not illustrated: 
Sherds from six vessels. Staffordshire white salt-glazed stoneware. 
Rimsherd, Staffordshire brown sah-gla1,ed stoneware. SLamped 'WR·. 
Shercls from two vessels. Creamware. 

Chamb" pol, 
Figure 15: 
65, Contexts 3000, 3040. Staffordshire while salt-glazed stoneware. 
66, Context 3035. Staffordshire white salt-glaled stoneware. 
67. Contexts 3012, 3035. Staffordshire white salt-glazed stoneware. 
68 Context 3012, Pearl ware. Pale blue glaze. 
69. Context 3012. Peadware. Ver)' pale blue gla1e. 
70. Context 3012. Cream\\'are. 
71. Contexts 3000. 3012. Manganese glazed red eanhenware. Brid-red fabric, brown streaked glaze. 
72. Context 30 12. Manganese glazed red earthenware. Brick-red fabric, brown streaked gla1e. 
73. Context 30 12. Manganese glazed red earthenware. Bri{k-red fabric, reddish-brown streaked glale. 

Not illustrated: 
Sherds from one vessel, Manganese glazed red earthenware. 
Sher'ds from one vessel. Pearl ware. 
Sherds from one vessel, tin-glazed earthenware. 
Sherds from two vessels, Staffordshire while sah-gla7ed stoneware. 
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Ol11lmrol JJO/~ 
Figun: 16: 
i4. Conlcxl 3012. Pcarh .. dre Palc bluc glow.· 
1:1. Context 3012. Pearl""are. Pale blue KIMC'. 
i6. Context :~OI2. I'earh .. are. P"dle blue gl...,(.-
77. (A)IItexl 30 IU. l'earl""alT. Pale blu(' glaLt·. 

'01 illu.)lrdled 
Sherd rrom one ,-e 'SCI. Pearl""are, 

Jar; 
Figurt I f1: 

!) fj 7 'I \ R K 1::.1 ., I I{ 1-... T ()" ,. () R I) :{:llj 

is. (AlIlteXu. 3000. 3012 Red earthcn .... an· P<lt(hl orangc-grcen gla/e on inner surface. 
i9. Context :l012 Red ca.nhenwart". G)(w~y, !lligllll) Oak) orange glaLe on inner surface. 
80. COlllext :i()12, SlalTordshire ITIang.tJlt'"\t'" gl.tlcd eanhenware. Bun fabriC, hro""n 'itrcaked glalc. 
HI Context 3012, st.tn"ord.,hin: manganl''it'" gl.ued ei.lrlhenware. Bun fabric. brown 'ilrcaked gIMf'. 
H2. COIlll'XI 3012, :~035. Engli'ih 'ilune .... alt· (.1<'\ r.lblie. brown iron-wa'ih on upper half elf extelior ,md 0I1i 

()\er the illl('rior. 

Jug 
FigUl e I b~ 
H3. Cont('xl'i :U>OO. :1012. SldfTor(hhirc bm .... n-glalt"d stone""are. Gre\ fabril, eXlerim' iron w'I'ih. 

Pipkm 
Figure Iti: 
l{., ContC'XI :lO(}(). :lO I2 . R(Od e<tnl1(·n .... itre Blld.-nod 1<lbril .... ith (}I-ange·bm .... n illlerior glMe Ihid, 'iontlllg 

on l'xtCflOi 

1(1\, 

Figurl' ) 7' 
M5. Cont(·Xl :iOI2. Bull f'lbrit. ""nh whitt, IlIlogldll'. dl'wratioll t'xet.uted III blue, 

85 

o IOOmrn 
Fig. 17. \ it\(' (l{3) (sule II:,?). 
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7 Plant holder 
Figure 18: 
86. Context 3000. Red earthenware. BI"ick-red fabric Pools of orange bmwn glaze on base, and runnels on 

the lower body showing mat the vessel was fired upside-down. 

7 Walenng pot 
FigUl-e 18: 
87. Context 3012. Red earLhenware, 'Onion boulc', with single posl.firing drilled hole in base Blick-red 

fabric, orange-brown glaze on upper body. 

Pottery from lhe evaluation 
Figlll'e 18: 
88. Trench 2, context 58. Inscribed English stoneware flagon. Pale grey fabric with purple iron rich slip on 

upper body. brown iron wash over all. 

-
86 o 100mm 

, 

:-.. 
88 

Fig. 18. ?Planl holder (86), ?walcring pOI (87) <mel pouery from the evaluation (88) (scale 'I. ,). 



nBU 2. 1'0 n ERY OCCLRRENCE BY NLMBER AND WEIGIIT (IN G.) OF SIIERDS PER STRAIIFIED CONTE~'T BY FABRIC TYPE. 
MEDIEVAL CONTEXTS ONLY 

OXAC OX..![/. OX), OXAM OXBN OXCL OXAP 410 

Cut Dt:~osil No Wt No W, No W, No W, No Wl No W, No Wt No Wt Dale 
55 4 I 35 13th cemul)" 

60 2 31 6 67 23 14th (emur)'? 
2012 2 25 II 2 27 14th century? 
201:1 2 19 13th cenlUry 

201'1 26 II 3 50 13th ceillury? 
2016 2 17 14th century 

2019 3 73 2 13 late 11 th centuq 
2025 II 4 52 15th cemu,-) 

2029 2 39 20 lale 15th cemu!") '" 
2030 4 57 14th century? en 

2032 2031 I 41 14th century? " 
2033 9 16 2 35 late 15th cenlur) 

:: ,. 
late 14th cenllll] '" 20·16 8 

'" 20·19 2 11 th cemury? ~ 

-I 
3015 2 15 8 98 15 late 15th celllury 

"' :1018 2 103 middle 15th ceutu!) -I 

'" 302-1 8 60 middle 15th centuq '" '" 3025 I 2 9 15th cCIlIUry -I 

1blaL 9 157 1/ 10 102 38 517 2 10 1 15 4 186 2 35 0 

" ~ 
~ v 

'" " 
'" = 



rABLE 3. POn-ERY OCCLRRE!\CE BY NLMBER AND WEIGIIT (IN G.) OF SHERDS PER STRXI IFI ED COi'<'TEXT BY FABRIC TYPE. '" ~ 
POST-MEDIEVAL CONTE"'TS ONLY '" 

R,siLlllal OXST OXD.V /I) OXBEW 416 OXCE OX.CR.H OXDR OXFl 4)8 442 " 
Cui lkp Grp No No JIll No In No WI No WI No WI No WI No WI No WI No ~H ,\'o ~t·t No WI No In DaJ, -' 
I 50 2 134 16th century? > .., 

53 11 16th century? r 
51 3 217 II 217 34 late 19th century ~ v 

52 5 5 99 17th century? '" 5·1 3 20 16th centur),? ~ 

58 52 2 1393 late 191.h cenluT) Z 

1000 5 222 120 191h cellluI') 
C 

2002 2000 6 182 I 5 19th century (l 

200·1 17 33·1 3 14 191h Ce!lllll}? = 2007 2006 298 182 late 18l1l ccmur) 
C 

2007 ~()II 4 74 19th centllry r 
2018 18 236 3 24 3 97 14 425 late 16th (cnlUry r 

2052 2022 15 16th (emu'1':' ... 
2027 2028 • 24 43 16th century 

.., 
:1000 ~oo I 2 -1. 5 93 3 H 187 7 217 2 379 4 88 5 81 37 512-1 21 3H 2 211 lale 18th centuf) > 
3002 3003 3 6395 7 1864 5 557 middle 19th centllry r 

3001 :\005 5 47 2 590 10 IHlh century? 
3006 SOO7 3 51 19th CenlUr) 

3012 3001 508 8 595 12 18·11 4 853 13 668 2 38 55 9515 15 286 laiC 18th cemull 
3013 '100 1 6 17 I II 10 428 10 87 18th celUur}'? 

3011 3001 219 8 7 198 8 706 9 245 27 5656 9 78 late 18th centor; 
3017 3007 2 37 16lh century? 

3021 3022 I 7 
3031 5 52 33 7 16lh cen(ul) 

3035 3001 23 10 428 9 1270 1 14 4 105 20 989 10 27:1 late 18th century 

3018 3036 2 
:1039 :1001 10 117 28 1546 3 9 18th cenwry? 

3010 3001 3 2 23 58 4 3 14 6 224 95 5 240 18th century? 

3054 3005 4 2 21 7 16th century? 

3056 :1005 13 
3058 6 58 2 13 16th cemur.,.? 

1i>tal 8, J-I)3 23 984 17 752 I 187 )6 2984 20 2782 27 1480 37 6" 22,3J.19874 119018 195-4.5 557 



fable 3: (onlinued 

OXFM OXFST OX!?f! O.\'PW OWII 4J4 OXWIIHI 
Cut !!!I! (;YI!. 1\'0 No U/t .\'0 W, .\'0 IH No IH No In .Vo Wi No ~I-" DaJ, 

I 50 Iblh «'nlUn'? 
;):\ I fllh fC'nlury? 
51 2() 667 !.11l' 19th u:,llIun 

52 171h c('nlun-~ 

5·1 2 1 16lh n.·l1tUl~? 

58 II 561 I.ue i!Ith lCllllll'V 

IIKKI 5 :IOS 10 75·1 191h ll'IlIUn 

2002 2000 39 920 191h n.'l1lun 
21101 3 86 2 26 19th tl'nlUr\-? 

2(KJ7 ~.mOO II 1.11(' 18th lcnlur" 
20(17 20 II , 19th (t'llIun 

201M \() I.llt" Iblh {('Illur\-
2052 2()22 161h ct'ntury? 

2027 2028 1 (ith «'nlun " 
31MMI 3(MII 60 1990 I~ 829 5 50 6 HSfi I.llt' IXth ("{'1U1I1) . 
:,\OU2 ~()n:\ :I 114 IX1 !,().IO nuddle 14th (r;lHun ~ 

31JO.l ~()O5 I Slh «('ulun? 1: 
.'\00(, 5007 I 2429 191h t,{'nlun > 
:\012 31MII IX 1255 12 2777 4 356 23 2050 5 712 1.11(' Uith (cntun '" " 3013 31101 IRlh l'clllur,? ~ 

3011 IIKII 15 1365 2 537 X 643 6 707 13 I.ut' 181h ccntllr\-

3017 :1007 1-11 I filh [('11Iun .. ? 'J 

:\()21 :'022 
30:11 Ihlh u'nlur\- '" '" :lOJ5 ~H)() I 31 1915 4 397 3 516 12 168 1.11(' lKlh «'I1IU1) 

'HHH :W!\(j :-' 
~U1:19 :1(KlI H 120 \05 2 II 1 Kth Ct'IlIUI"),? C 
:III HI :1001 29 715 6 IX7 IKth (("IlIUl")? " :\O~)·l :'\005 161h Ct'ntlll)) ~ 

~ 

~m~6 :1005 ~ 

'" :lCE,)H Ihlh u'nwl"\-) ::; 
lillill /67 7J6() 12 4540 8 1007 46 JOB 45 26111J 1 11 2711(991) 

~ 

'" 
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GLASS by PAUL CANNON 

The assemblage consisted largely of wine bottles with smaller amounts of drinking glasses, phials, 
miscellaneous vessels and window glass. The majority of the glass was recovered from the fills of cellar 3001 
in Area C and was mostly of 18th-century date. Fl"Om the evidence of joining sherds of glass between several 
of the la)'e rs within this cellar it is probable that the whole was deriwd from a single source. joins werc found 
between contexts 3000 and 3012, and between 3000 and 3035. Many of the post.medieval contexts, howcver, 
produced some glass. Of greatest significan(e were perhaps the group of bottle seaJs, which may help 10 

explain the source of the cellar fill. Haslam's type snies~2 for the various categories of glass from 51. Ebbc's 
have been followed where\'er possible. 

Wine bottles 

Glass of this category was virtually all fragmclllary. I"here were, however, two complete wine bottles. One was 
an unsealed boltle of Haslam Type 42. r. 1675- 1690 (3012), the other was an 'onion' of Haslam Type 6!1~ with 
a 1695 dated seal still attached (3012). What may be the earliest wine boule from the site is a base from ,I 
transitional 'shaft and globe'ronion' of Haslam Type 3/4.:H The relatively narrow base and shallow basal kick 
.!.uggests Co 1655-1690 (3000). Several bottles could be partly reconstructed, which means their form muld be 
identified. This included two 'mallets' of Haslam Type 9/S5 c. 1730-1760 (3012/14 and 3035). The presence 
of several typical shon, squat necks attest early 18th·c~ntUl1' examples. Iland blown 'cylindricals' of mid to 
late 18lh-century date were present. There were a small number of case bottles, probably of the 18th centur)' 
(surface of Area A). 

Mould·blown bottle glass was relatively scarce and confined to a fe\\ 19th· and 20th-ceIll1ll"}, contexts. This 
included what would have been a bottle from a three.piece mould . The base is embossed ' H RICKETTS & 
CO, GLASSWORKS, BRISTOL but still retains a ponlll.scar. Co 182Q.-.10 (20th-century context). The latest 
bottle glass is probably a mould·blown example with a ·pimple base', c. 1840+ (cellar 3003). Refinements 111 

Lhe manufacture of bottles mealllthat the pontil rod was no longer necessal) after this date. 

Wine bolll. £tats 

Of the eight botlie seals recovered, six were complete. Seven were seals relating to Jesus College and the 
eighth LO a well-known Oxford inn not far from the site. All ofthem came from the same cellar fill. Dimensions 
in the following relate only to the seal itself and not to any of the bottle glass that may be attached. One was 
sti ll attached to a complete wine bottle. 

1) Complete bottle seal (40 mm. x 40 mm.) in olive green glass, stili attached to <tn undamaged and 
complete onion-shaped bOUle of lIaslam Type 62. Crowned bust of Charles 11 right between 'RW' and 
' 1695'. Relating to the King's lIead Inn. which at this date occupied a site on the eastern side of 
Cornmarkct Street. This seal is one of a large series and the initials on it are those of Richard Walker who 
occupied the King's Head from 1687 to 1704 36 (3012) (Fig. 19,89). 

2) Complete detached botue seal (34 mm. x 37 mm.) in amber glass. Voided cross, in quarters ' I: C: I C: R:', 
for jesus College Common Room.37 A body sherd, also in ambel' glass, was found (in 3000), which joined 
onLO the seal. This showed that the bOltle had been straight sided. The similarity between the cross· 
shaped element of this seal and the earliest known sealed jeslls College bottlc to sur .. ive might suggest a 
similar date of ( 1730--174038 (3035) (Fig. 19,90). 

3) Incomplete detached bottle seal (41 mm. x 18 mm.) in amber glass. Voided cross, in quaners [I: C:!] C: 
R:', from the same die as abo\"e;!l9 (3000). 

:J2 j. Ilasiam 'The Glass', in 1:G, Ilassall, C,E. Iialpin and M. Melior, 'Excavations at St. Ebbe's, Oxford, 
1967-76: Palt II: Post-medieval domestic tenements and the post-dissolution site of the Greyfriars', 
Oxomnuia, 49 (1984), 232-46, 

" Ibid. 233, Fig. 41. 
:i4 Ihid. 
35 Ibid. 
>6 F. Banks, Wint Drinkmg In Oxford 1640-1850 (BAR 257,1997), 7 Iff. 

Ibid. 131, Fig. 6.20. AM 1915.246. j7 
'8 Ibid. 131, Fig. 6.20, upper right illustration and photograph. 
'9 Ibid. 131, fig. 6.20. AM 1915.246. 
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Fig. 19. Wine bottle 1)eaJs (scale 1'2)' 

4) Complete deLlched boule seal (42 mm. x 39 mm.) in amber glass. ' Ie CR', for Jesus College Common 
Room.41l ,. 1770-1810 (3OOO)(Fig. 19.9 1). 

5) Complete detached bottle seal (40 mm. x 41 mm.) in amber glass. ' Ie , CR'. from the 'iame die as abo\-c41 
(3000). 

6) Incomplete detached boule seal (39 mm x 18 nun.) in amber glass. '[ IC!] CR', fmm the same die as 
_001'e1'2 (3000). 

7) Complete detached bottle seal (46 mm. x 40 mm.) in amber glass. ' IC C.R', for Jesus College Common 
Room. This is dearly fmm a different die to OLlie' "ecorded seaJ.s for the colJege, c 177~IlHO (3000) 
(Fig. 19.92). 

10 Ibid . 131. Fig. 6.20.lo ..... er right illuslration 
~I Ibid. 131, Fig. 6.20.lo .... er right illustration. 
42 Ibid 131. Fig. 6.20. lower right illustration. 
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8) Complete detached bottle seal (41 mOl x ,l) mm.) in a stained emerald green glass. ·R.~. J C' This i~ 
a pr"e\'iously unrecorded four leuel' seal. n,c inaials :JC' and lhe seal's disco\el'v alongside SO many 
others clearly of Jesus College strongl}' points LU this being !lIe source. 11le iniuals 'RI::' h'l\e temaLi\'el) 
been alu'ibuled to Robert E)'LOI1.43 He is listed amongst those who subscribed LO the building of nev. 
cellars beneath Ihe Common Room of Jesus College in 1771. Robert EYLOn paid the exceptional figure 
of fi\"e guineas as opposed to the swnclard two guineas" hich most of the other subscribers paid. lie .. also 
appears in the College Buuny Books of the 17805 and in the list of members of Common Room who 
appro\'ed its accounts, heading this list from 1776 to 1782. This significant figure dearl), has a <;trong 
claim to being the 'RE' of the seal (3000) (1·-ig. 19.93). 

These .o;eals are Significant for a number of rea')()n<;. Fir'itl}. they' "ere all reco\'ered from ,several of the la}'el's 
within the same fill of a cellar. That seven 01 the seal~ lelalt~ to Jesus College may have possible impli<.:atiom 
for the source. Secondly, two of the seals arc lie" and apparently untecorded. The) an', the,"cforc, important 
additions lO the known corpus of wine boule seals relating 1.0 the city and its colleges. 

Drinki11g glasses 
Remains of several wine glasses and tumbler~st}le gla<;scs v.ere recovered. None were complete and .111 were 
in clear heavy glass. Most were from 18th-centul")' contexti but a fe" were 19th century. 

I) Fragment of conical fOOL of drinking/wine gldss. Oiam. = 95 mill, (cellar 3003). 
2) Three rim fragments of plain drinking/wine gl,\S''!Ics. possibly fmm the same glass. Diam. = 80 mm. (ccllar 

3003). 
3) FrJgment of eo nica I fOOL with pontil marl and plain cylindrical stern. Diam. ofba"" = 70 mm. (30·10). 
4) Two joining fragments of a wine glass with conical fOOl and pontil mark. The stem is a plain cylinder 

which widens slight I) towards lhe top. Dlam. of base = 70 mill. (3000 and 3012). 
5) Fragment of conical foot. Diam. = 68 mm. (3035). 
6) Ogee shaped wine glass bo"1 with knop, stem detached (cellar 3003). 
7) Incomplete wine glass with folded conical foot and qhndrical stem with tear drop. Majority ofoov.1 is 

missing. Oiam. of foot = 78 mm. (3012,' 14). 
8) Rim fragment of drinking glass. Diam. = 80 mm. (20th-cemur)' cOnlexl). 
9) lncomplete moulded pedestal stem with long lear drop. The fOllr sided stem widens at the shoulders 

where it is decorated with diamonds and st;ns, c. 1715_176544 (3012). 
10) Base oftumbler~st)'le glass with pontil mark. Diam. = 55 mill. (3000). 
II) Base oflulllbler·style glass. Fourjoining fragments wilh reconstructed original height of90 mill. Diam, 

of base = 70 mm. (cellar 3003). 

PhiaL~ 

A total of six complete phials were reco,,'ered, along with Ihe parti;'ll remains of at least 12 olhers. rhese were 
used to hold medicines and potions and would have been stoppered with corks. One contained the bl'own 
stained residue orits original contents. All wel'e hand blo"" in rclalhcly thin glass with kick-ups and pomil 
scars. The majorilY h'ld flattened rims, a style which became common from the early 18lh cemu!") onwards.45 
Virtuall)' all of this glass trpe was recovered from I 8th--century contexts. 

I) Medium bodied phial in pale blue/green glass wilh f1attcned rim, lIaslam Type 11.46 (herall hI. = 106 
mm., dialll_ = 39 mOl. (3000). 

2) Long bodied phial in pale blue/green almost turquoise coloured glass with funnel shaped ned. FOI body 
d. lIaslam Type 14.47 Overall hI. = 150 mm., diam. = 27 mill. (3012). 

~\) Shon bodied phial in pale blue/green glass with flattened "illl. Haslam Type 7. 4H tntedor stained bl"o" 11. 

O\el'all hL = 63 mm .. max. di.tlll. = 31 mm_ (3012). 

43 1 am extremely grateful to Dr. Brigid AIIC:Il, \nhinl;l ofJe~us College. for this suggestion ;.Ind lhe 
infol"lmltion about Robert [yron. 

4,1 L.M. Bickerton. Eighteenth Cmtu,)' Engli.sh /)nnkmg (;law'\: -hI liJllItratt'd GUIdI' (1986). no. 292. 
45 Ilaslam. op. cit. note 32, p. 240. 
16 Ibid. 239, Fig. 43. 
17 Ibid. 239, Fig. 43. 
48 Ibid. 239, Fig. 43. 
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-I} Narrow bodied phial in bubbly pale blue, green glo\\'1 with flauened rim. lIaslam Type 9.49 Overall hi = 
70 mm., diam. = 32 mOl. (3012). 

5) Long bcxhed phial in pale blue/green glM wnh flallened nm. Ilaslam Ivpe 13.50 O\'erall ht. = 137 mm., 
max. diam. = -12 mm. (3039). 

6) Medium bodied phial in pale blueigreen gla s wnh flallened rim. lIaslam T,vpe I J.!tl O\'crall he. = 106 
mOl., diam. = 48 mm. (3039). 

7) Up~r part of mMium bodied phial In pale blue/gn."C'n sla \ with fl.dltcned rim, Diam. of hoch- = ( 50 
mm. (3012). 

8) L pper pan of medium bodied phial 111 dear glass with flattened rim. Diam. of bod)' = (. 50 mm. (3035). 
9) Base from medium bodied phial In pale blut.'lgreen gl'155. Di.lOl, = -15 mOl. (3012- 14). 

10) Base from narrow bodied phial in clear glass. DiaOl_ = '0 mOl. (3000) 
II) Base from medium bodied ?phial In clear gla . Dlam, = c 50 mOl. (3012). 
12) Rim and ned. from phial In clear gla55 (3035). 
13) Two bod) sherds from different phiah in pale blue/green gl.Ie;\ (3039). 
14) l'an of long neck from phial (30-10). 
15) Base from medium bodied phial in \'cr\-' Ihlll p.de blucfgn:c:n gl'I"" 1)141m = 47 mOl. (cellar :\00:"). 

MISCI'lln.lll!oUJ gla..u 

-me rim and ned. \\Ilh \\rylhen decorauon m.I.,' be Ihe ('drllt'''1 glas\ f,om the .. ile (Area 8.la)'er 2011'4). Thie; 
has dose similariut"'i to late medie\'al glass reo)\ ered from I.ondon. fi2 

A minimum oflh,te .... ide-necked nasl~ III pale hlue/gr«n gl.l .. s .... ere P!'("WIlt. -1",0 were decorated with 
\,('rtical nbblng (3000) and one with moulded 'diamond' p.mems (3012 1-1). \<e~ls of thl\ '\-pc .... ere al~) 
reco\ered at Sl. Ebbe's, lIaslam Type 18Y' .... hel e the, appean."d to h.l\'e Ix-cn CUfTent dunng Ihe ~ond half 
of the lith centUIT 'mere ..... ere several i)(xh "iherd'i al\O (h.-WI ated wllh moulded diamond pauerne; (3000. 
3012 and 3(35). 

Rcco\'ered from cellar 300:" \\ere :d number of H)lh-centur" bOllles: an almost (-omplett: egg- haped 
mineral water boltle embossed 'BRO\\,'I: CIIYMIST' OXFORD' - Ilellq Bro\\n ..... as opeldting a a chel1ti~t 
and dnaggist ell I () I IlIgh Street. Oxford in I K5·1;!'t I a h agmenl of i.I Sch\\'eppc's egg boule embos~d U 
SCIIWI:.PPF & COl 5JI BER;\I[ERS ~TRU'n OXFORD (STRI:.ET] - Jacob S<h .... cppe and hi\ wmpan\-' 
moved to these ne .... London premises In 18'2 or.1 IHllc carlier.S5 earh (dd)()Ilated drinL.! ..... el(' (on, idert"'d 
10 have medicinal and cur-Une propcruc3, hence their manufacture b) chemisLs and .... ere cn'n prescnbed b) 
physician; 'OCveral mould-hlown octagonal bonlee; in pale grc(.·u 01 blue-green gla'i'i:. common 19th-ccntlll), 
boltics used for sauces and similar foods. 

A 20th-ct'ntul-Y conlext produccd a large and «)OlplclC pdlc gleen boule emt)()3scd do\(' 10 Ih{' bas{' 'RD 
~-1593' and lhe design mUSl have been rcgislered in Ihe year 1887 

U/ind-Ow gla.H 

Very 'i:mall amounts of ..... indo\\ glass ..... (.·1(' recmcred fmm some (.UnlCxU (layer 201~. ({'liar :~OO3 and th(' 
various fills of cellar 3001). A 19th-ccntuq. soaka .... a)· 1Il.\rea I~ produced the lal'gce;t quantilY. 

'9 Ibid 239. hg. l3. 
50 Ibid 2:~9. Fig. -13. 
51 Ibid, 239. Fig. 43. 
;12 R. I yson and J Clal k, BlhllOgmph)· oj ."frdlt1lfl/ (;/m\ I ;H,l\ from 8nt1.\Jt Slt'~ AD 1200-1500 (I H~H), 

hunt co\cr_ 

32 

51 Ha<ilarn. op. CH. nute 32. p. 236. Fig.H. 
54 8.l/mg'., O'Cfonl.Jurr Dlrrctory (I K5·'). 
S5 0. Talbut. 'l1le E\'olUllon ofGla e; BOllle, fur Carbunated nnnk~" p(Jl/-.Uni'I'l'fl1 Arrhfufl/IJJ!:i. X (I9H). 
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CLAY TOBACCO PIPES by PAUL CANNON 

Primary use has been made of the published results of the St. Ebbe's excavations. This is to date by far the 
largest excavated group of pipe material from Oxford.56 Standard works are referred to where necessary. 
notably the London bowl typology57 and that for Broseley.58 

The excavations and evaluation produced a tOlal of 536 pipe fragments consisting of 101 bowl, 417 stem 
and 18 mouthpiece fragmenLS. ranging in dale from c. 1620 to the late 19th century rrable 4). There were a 
small number of 'imported' pipes (see below). These were bettcr finished or more deco •• uive than lhose 
produced locally. Their presence is mirrored on other Oxford sites where marked Broseley pipes were also 
found.59 

There were twO major deposits of day pipes. Cellar 3003 contained numerous 19th-centul), decorated 
pipe fragments by George Norwood and Benjamin Huggins. both of Oxford. Another large deposit was 
recovered from the deposits within cellar 300 I. These were largely late 17th/18th century. 

Bowl JOTms 
Bowls of the first half of the 17th centUl'y were only present in very small numbers. The earliest was probably 
a small incomplete bowl of uncertain type, c. 1620-1640 from the surface of Area A. Locally-manufactured 
bowls of the second half of the 17th centul'}' were, however, found in large numbers, notably from the various 
layers making up the fill of cellar 3001. These wel'e made up of Oxford Type 8,60 with their distinctive 
angular profiles, c. 1650-1690. Pipes of Oxford Type C6J and London Types 2562 and 2663 reflect the first 
half of the 18th cemul)', hUl were preselll in much smaller numbers than those of the late 17th century. The 
19th-century assemblage included some e!abOl'ate and decorated stems and bowls. 

Marked pipes 

Thirty-eight marked pipes we I'e found. 

C/E [xl) Relief moulded either side ofa circular pedestal foot on a London Type 2564 bowl, c. 1700-1770. 
This may have been made by George Edwards of Chari bury, Oxon, whose will was proved in 175965 (3000). 

TIC [x I J Relief moulded either side of a long neatly trimmed and forward projecting spur. The bowl. of 
London Type 26,66 is large and elegantly shaped with a beautiful overall polish and an internal cross-sh~ed 
bowl mark, c. 1740-1800. This is possibly the work of Thomas Gadney (I I) of Oxford who died in 1757.6 No 
less than nine members of this Oxford family are recorded as pipemakers from the mid 17th to mid 18th 
centuries68 (3012/3014). 

56 A. Oswald, 'Clay Pipes', in TG. Hassall, C.E. Halpin and M. Mellor, 'Excavations at St. Ebbe's. 
Oxford, 1967-76: Pal'lll: Post-medieval domestic tenements and the post-dissolution sile of the Greyfriars', 
Oxonien.na. 49 (1984), 251-62. 

57 O. Atkinson and A. Oswald. 'London Clay Tobacco Pipes',}nt. Bl1l. Archaeol. ASSOf. 32 (3rd scr.) 
(1969),171-227. 

58 D. Atkinson, 7000((0 Pipes of BroselLy Shropshire (1975).59 Oswald. op. cit. note 56, pp. 257, 259; C. 
Hull, 'The Excavation and Analysis of an 18th-century Deposit of Anatomical Remains and Chemical 
Apparatlls from the rear of the first Ashmolean Museum (now The Museum of the History of Science), 
Broad Street, Oxford' (rhames Valley Archaeological Services Ltd draft publication report, 2000). 

60 Oswald, op. cit. note 56, pp. 252-3. 
61 Ibid , 
62 Atkinson and Oswald, op. cit. note 57, pp. 179-80. 
63 Ibid. 
64 Ibid. 
65 Oxfordshire Record Office, MS Wills Oxon 126/3/5 1. 
66 Atkinson and Oswald, op. cit. note 57. 
67 Oxfordshire Record Office. Sl. Thomas's. OXfOl'd, par. reg. II Nov. 1757. 
68 Research by this author (Paul Cannon). 
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AtG (x I] The~ crowned initials in fairly Ia~e ~rif upper~ lellen were relief moulded either side of a 
pedestal fOOL on a bowl of London Type 256 With dn Internal cross.shaped bowl mark. Crowned initials are 
a relJli\ely common fe.Hure of pipes from the soUlh~asl and partICularly from London and can probably be 
linked to support for Lhe monarchy. This pi~ may be the work of Am) Cadney. a widow pipemaker from 
Oxford who took an apprentice in 170270 (30121:l014). 

Benjamin Huggins (x8] 1\\·0 different lype5 of mark are represt:nted - 'S H' relief moulded either side of a 
pointed spur. Thi5 occu~ with plain bo....-Is decoJdted with st\-'lized oal.. lea\-'es from and back plus ornate bowls 
decorated with bunches of grapes and line . In additIon Lhere are relief moulded stem marks 'HUGGINS . 
& SON' OXFORD'. in between sprigs ofleaves, which also probably accompany 'Bill' spur marks. These are 
Ihe work of Benjamin lIuggins and his son. both of Oxford, (. 1841-1885. Large numbers of these were also 
founei dl St. J::bbe's71 (19t1H:entlll'y contexts). 
George Norwood [x14] lwo different types of m.lrk are represented - 'GIN' relief moulded either side ofa 
pointed spur and 'NORWOOD' marked innase along the stem. ll1ese occur wiLh plain bowls decorated with 
stylized 0.11:. lea"'es front and back and a150 with bunches of grapes and \'Ille leaves. These are the marks of 
G('orge "orwood (I) or ( II ) of Oxford. c. 1821-186~. St. Ebbe's also produced a number of the'iC72 (19th· 
century contexts). 

-,'- (x6J 'nu'sc unidentified 'stock' marks ale 1l1nulcllmprcssed eilhcl side of a pointed spur. c 18~0-1880 
(19Ih .. cel1lury cOl1lexts). 

IOHNIBRADfLEY- [xl] This stem marl. is one of se\-eral known for John Bradley of Broseley, 
( 1720-17·10.73 The ~me mold. was also recO\ercd from St. Ebbe's'" (3013). 

TR (xl) "ieat serif upper...case letters applied 10 end 01 d cylindrical spur on d bo .... 1 of Brosele\ Type 4A.'5 
( J69().. 1720. This is no doubt the w'orl. of Thom.u Roden of Brosele" .... ho was working (. 1700-172076 
(3035). 

SIP [x I) Large sel·if upper·case letters mould impl·essed either Side of an unu·immed square shaped spur, 
e 1800-1840. The Identification of the maker is unknown. It IS even I,· black all over (3000). 

WOOD Be T/W [x I) An IOCUse mark on the bad of ,t l.ondon Type 27 bowl,77 'WOOD' in 5ans 5erif letters 
within il dOlled fnune and 'iimple swags abm'e and below. In addition, 'rw' mould impressed either side of 
a neatly 1I mllned .. quare spur. This i.~ probabh bl Thomits Wood of Whitecross Street. London.78 

( 17H()..IH20 (3039). 

L Fiolel [x2] From two different pipes with Incomplete mcuse stem marks 'L. Fioletl a Sl Omer! Depose' 
I'lpes from this firm at Sl. Orner in northern France .... ·ere produced throughout the 19th century and are not 
uncommon finds in Britain (cellar 3003). 

?? (x J 1 L nidentified initials either side of a pointed spur. c. 1 84()...J 880 (19th<enturv context). 

~9 Atkinson and Os .... ald, op. cil. note 62 
If) \my C.-dne). wldo .... ·• tobacco pipemaker t~XJk Wilham Sheene as apprentice: Oxford Cit)' Reconb, 

\p~l('nti«,'ihIP Enrolmellts. 20 July 1702. 
71 Os\\ald. op. cit. note 56, pp. 260--1 
n Ibid 258-9. 
71 Atkinson. op. cit. nOle 58, p. 48. 
7·1 Oswald, op. cit. nOte 56. pp. 257, 259. 
;5 Alkin50n. op. cit. nOle 58. pp. 25. 29. 
7fi Jbid. i9. 
77 ."kmson and (h ..... a1d. op. CIt. note 5i. pp 17~O. 
ix \ Osw·ald. elo . ., PI!".\ lor IN ArchiuoJoguJ (B.\R 14, 1975). 



IABLE 4. CLAY TOBACCO PIPES, S MMARY INFORMATION '" " 0 

Area/1 rench CUI Deeosil Groue No. B S M Mark Dec. DaLe Ran~e Comments ;r 
I I 50 I c. 1690-1720 

51 7 16 4 2 c. 1840-1880 ' /' (x3); ?/ 11 (x I) ., 
I 52 3 3 > 
2 58 2 c. 1840-1880 "' r-
A 1000 I c. 1620-1640 0 
B U/S 3 '" B 2002 2000 6 16 4 4 c. 1830-1880 Cak;ned depos;l. G/ N (x I); B/ H (x2); ?I? (x I) > 
B 2012 I 7 

B 2027 2028 I I 0 

C UlS 2 11 c. 1660-1670 (' 

C 3000 3001 11 36 2 c. 1650-1820 SIP (x I); GIE (x I) Large unmarked bowl w;th 
inl. cross mark. = 

C 3002 3003 20 172 14 23 62 c. 1820-1880 G 'N(x4); NORWOOD (x.9); B/ l1 (x4.); L 

HUGGINS & SON (xl); ' /' (x3); F;olel (x2) r-

most iron !ilained. 
:-

C 3004 3005 I '" ., 
C 3006 3007 10 c. 1660-1680 
C 3009 5 > ,... 
C 3012 3001 37 57 I c. 1650-1800 
C 3012/3014 3001 4 IS 2 2 c. 1660-1800 I G & int. bowl cross (x I); AlG cro ..... ned & int. 

bowl cross (x I) 

C 3013 3001 11 c. 1740-1760 IOHN/BRAD/LEY' (xl) 

C 3014 3001 I 
C 3017 3007 2 3 c. 1630-1680 

C 3018 I 
C 3024 I 
C 3025 2 dec. 19lh-century stem 

C 3035 3001 5 IS c. 1690-1800 TR on Broseley bowl (x I) 

C 3048 3036 5 
C 3039 3001 2 13 c. 1780-1820 T/IV & WOOD (x I) 

C 3040 3001 8 
C 3050 3 

<- 3055 3005 I 
7btal 92 396 18 34 67 
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Int,mal bowl marks 
Fi\'e bowls had internal mdl-ls in the form of a .,impl(· (ro~ r .... o were in London lYpe 25 bowl5i~1 (30 12 and 
3012,'30(4) and three In London TylX' 2680 (3000; jOl2 and 3035). em ~5 are lhe most commc')o of theo,e 
enigmatic and little understood marks, which occur in ide .1 small proportion of 18th-century bowls.HI 

DtsCUSSI07i 

The mOsl significant group of pipeS .... ·a that reco\ered from Ihe \'ariow la}ers of fill of cellar 3001 JOlOlOg 
'i:herds of glass and pottery from its different la~ers do ~m to \ugge.t thaI they repreooent what had been a 
~ingle deposit. Vinuall)' all of the pipe bo .... 1. from thi v.ert' complete and undamaged. and man)' had long 
lenglhs of stem still attached. This. along .... ith the Idrge numben pre!Oenl. fits weU the IOterpretation that the 
pipeS are probably part of a c1ear-out from a nearby buildlng_ The latest glass and pollery point 10 this taking 
place c. 1770/1780. Most of the pipes, howeHr, afe col1'5ider.lbl) older than this. Assuming Ihe la)'ers are not 
derhcd from mixed sources, most of the pipe were being di.spo d of when Ihey were a very old-fashioned 
style. From the e\'idence of the botlle seals it h,t5 been \uggested that the ultimate source of the dear-out ma) 
ha\'e been Jesus GoUege (see glass report). Smoking in (allege W'lS a communal acu\-itv often associated with 
drinking wine in the Common Room. Colleges would purcha.-,e wille that ",as then sold on (at a profit) to 
college memben III bottles marked with Ihe wllege iniu;ds. There i'i ~me evidence thal they did the "arne 
with tobacco and also cia,' pipes.~2 In the context of an Oxford college il is not hard to imagme how a group 
of old pipes might remain in a cupboard or box for many ,ears beron': e,-cllIualh being dis<:arcled. Fa.,.' Banh 
record thai in 1771 Jesus College bUilt nev. (-ellar bene-dlh liS Common Room.}I$ It is possible thai this ma, 
be the actual occasion associated with the de;u·oul. 

WIC CuRLERS by PAUL CANNON 

A total of SIX pipecla) wig curlers were recovered dUring the e\'aluation and excavauon, fi\e of v.lm:h ",ere 
complete. All were of the symmetricaJ 'dumb-bell' type. ·'-hr« were of the more common ~lid variet)" whil~l 
half had rudimenwry holes. It has been sugge'ited thattho~ v.llh holes or are hollow were or'iginally used in 
the actual manufacture of wigs and the solid t)'pe~ were u~d b, barbers v. ho dressed Ihelr cuslomer,' wig' or 
by the wig ov.'ner himself.~t One retained the make,''i mark 'WB' beneath a cro .... n or coronct. Of all ma.-L:.ed 
wig curlers this i'i the most common known and eX<lmples haH' been found III Colonial .\merica, London. 
Lincolnslure. BristolR5 and now III Oxfore!, 11lese ne.llly symmetrical 'dumb--bell' wig cuders belong to the 
18th century. 

I) Complete 'dumb·bell' Iype plpeclay "Ig curler 58 mm. in length. max. width = 13 mm Rudimentar) 
holes at either end. 7 mm. and 9 mm. in depth (e\'aluallon). 

2) Complete 'dumb·bell' type pipeday wig curler 62 mm. 111 length, max. width = 1 I mm Rudimentary 
holes at either end, 2 mOl. and 4 mm. in depth (3039). 

3) Incomplete 'dumb-bell' type pipeclay wig <.urlcr of sunl\'lI1g length 38 mm, max. Width = 12 mm. 
Rudimental)" hole at sun-iving end, 3.5 mm. in depth (3000). 

4) Complete sahd 'dumb-bell' type pipeclay wig curler 56 mm. in length, burnt (3039). 
5) Complete solid 'dumb--bell' type pipeclav wig CUller 60 mm. in length, burnished (3035). 
6) Complete solid 'dumb-bell' type plpcclay wig curler 57.5 1111n. In length and marked IIlCuo;e either end 

''''.if beneath a crown (30-l0). 

79 Atkinson and Oswald. op. cit. note :>7, pp. I 79-8(}, 
1-10 Ibid 
81 E.J.ln:embow'iki and B.Janembowskl. '1Illelllal Bowl Markli 10 Pipes from London', in PJ. D<lH') 

(edJ' TI"hrhat.lo/D o[tM Cia) 7bt<uco PI"', IX (B.\R 116 (ii) 1985),389-99. 
2 Bank." op. ClI. note 36, p. 119. 

M3 Ibid. 130. 
R4 R. Le Chemmant. 'The Development of the Plpt"Cl.Jl 11.111" Curler - d preliminan SIUe!\', 

111 ~. Da\e) (ro.I, Th~ ~rchaml{)g) 0/ th~ (;un Tohaao PIP'. \'11 (B.\R 100, 19K2), 349, 351 . 
:) Ibid. 352. 
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ANIMAL BONE by SHEILA HAMILTON-DYER 

The evaluation and excavation produced 553 faunal remains comprising 511 individuaJ bone specimens and 
a fragment of a crab claw. The matel·ial ranges from medieval to recent and includes a large group of 18th· 
century date. The remains were identified using the modem comparative collections of S. Hamilton-Dyer. 
Undiagnosuc fragments ha\'e been di\·ided into cattle/horse-sized and sheep/pig-sized fragments with some 
class ified only as mammalian. The few measurements al·e in millimetres and follow the methods of von den 
Driesch,86 Withers heights are calculated using factors recommended by \"on den Driesch and Boessneck.87 
The archive gives full details of each specimen. 

Results 

The condition and colour of the material is very variable but the bone is mostly .... c11 presen'ed; 58%: of the 
bone cou ld be identified to taxon. Some erosion and burning was noted but the main agents of destruction 
appear to have been dogs and rats. A total of eleven taxa could be identified in the bone collection: horse. 
cattl e, sheep/goat, pig, dog, cat, rabbit, rat, goose. ducL.. domestic fowl, and crow. Sheep was positively 
identified but no bones could be attributed to goat. 

Phase II, J 4th cmtury: Bones from deposits of this date number JlIst 36. Callie, sheep and pig are present in 
small amounts, along with an occasional fragment of rabbit. rowl, goose and the single fragment of crab cia ..... 
Although no dog bones were recovered, se"'eral fragments had been gnawed. The four bones rrom context 
55 in the evaluation are likely to be of mixed date as they include a sawn sheep pelvis, a butchery st~le or the 
18th century and later. 

Phas~ III, 15th Cnltury: There are 63 bones III this phase group: these include cat, fowl, goose and duck III 

addition to the domestic ungulates. Again. gnawing indirectly indicates the presence of dog. Five of the six 
cat bones are almost certainly from a single. subaduh animal (3018). The sheep remains include a pair of 
male, or castrate, horn cores; these had been chopped from the skull. 

Phas, IV. 16th unJ,ury: The 97 remains include a fragment of horse jaw, the only bone of hOI·se in this 
collection. Rabbit. goose, and rook/crow are present in add ition to cattle, sheep and pig. There are also quite 
a number of dog-gnawed specimens, although no actual bones of dog were recovered. The sheep bones 
include two complete radii from which withers heights of 0.50 I Ill. and 0.553 ffi. can be estimated. These are 
relatively small values and would be accep tab le for material of earlier date. 

Phas~ V. 18th century: This collection of240 specimens fonns the largest group from the site. Most of the bones are 
of cattle and sheep, and fragments of these sizes. Other taxa are pig. dog, cal, fowl, goose, duck, and rat. Many of 
the bones are gnawed, by dog and aJso by rat, sometimes traces from both are visible on the same specimen. A 
single rat bone is present but cannot be attributed to species; the brown rat was inlroduced during the 18th 
century and Lherefore the bone could be of either black or brown rat. Bones of a smaJVmedium dog are aJso 
present in addition to the canid gnaw marks. me dog bones, and severaJ other specimens. are mixed in colour; 
partly brown and partly ivoried, often with concreUons adhering. Similar effects can be seen in modern compost 
heaps.88 Most of the cattle, sheep and pig bones are from the major meat-bearing areas of the body, but not 
exclusively; there are some pieces of chopped cattle skuIJ and jaw and a fe .... cattle and sheep fOOL bones. Butchery 
marks are frequent and clearly executed. Fe .... measurements were available from this materiaJ but the 1InprCSSIOn 
is of relauvely large cattle and sheep. TIle two complete sheep metacarpi from 3035 and 3039 offer the only 
withers height estimates from this phase group: 0.665 m. and 0.634 m. respectively. While still small by modern 
standards, these are larger man medievaJ and early post-medievaJ vaJues for Oxford and southern England and 
thus consistent with a late post-medievaJ or early modern date.89 $e\'eral of the cat and dog bones appear to be 
from carcasses scattered ben .. -een several contexts; the cel·amic finds are similarly distributed, implying that tile 

86 A. von den Driesch, A Gwde to the Measur"M"t oj Animal Bont'f from Areha~ologleal S,ies (Peabody 
Museum Bulletin I, 1976). 

87 A von den Driesch and J. Boessneck, Knt/Schl' AnmI'TJtungen zur Widerrisllwhnlbnrchnung aus 
Lan~mmfJPt!1l var· wul Fruhgesehichtl.eher 7wrlmochtn (Stiugellcrkundliche Mitteilungen 22, 1974),325-48. 

8 R.A. Nicholson, 'Bone Degradation in a Composl Heap·,jnl. of Archo.eol. SClenu, 25 (1998), 393-403. 
89 T.P. O'Connor, 'Size Increase in Post-medieval English Sheep: the osteological evidence', 

ATd"uo!auntJ, 4 (1995), 81-91. 
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material does not repr~nt primal'")' d~J>O'luon, but cieal"3.nce and disposal of material mat olCcumulatfil 
el5t'whe~. The keJetal distribution, fUSion, and num~r of chop marks suggest mat me bones mamh represent 
good quality ~f. "fal. lamb. mUllon. pork. and poult,),. The few bones from heads and feet rna) reprt:Seni soup 
or lt~' . ~ll1e high incidence of dog and 1"3.( gnav.,ng sho~ mat the bonei ""ere anulable to sGl\engers and ~ere 
not immediately covered. The disarticulated remains of dog and cat imply that these Ixxlies ~ert: pan of the 
primal'")' acrumulauon. perhaps dring or bemg thro'o\n into an unoccupied building or ,,-ard. rather than being 
deposited as complete carcasses at the time of dearanu: and secondary deposition in the cellar. 

PhaJt 1"1. 19th Unlflry: The 71 bones from this ph;ue include cat and domestic fowl, in addition to the maIO 
domestic ungulates. 1'\0 dog bones are prescnt bll1 the coprolile from 53 can be attributed to dog. A number 
of bones had been gnawed. one by rat rather than dog, and twO pig bones are charred Se\eraJ bones 
exhibited the sawn butchery characteristic of e;;IT'" modern and lecent malerial. 

Disrw.non 

rhis i not a large assemblage and. therefore. analysis is necessarily limited. Much oCthe material is ,IS would 
be expected from small excavation areas and can be regarded as 'background'. 111e majority 01 the bone$ 
identified to taxon are of the expected main domesli( ungulates. callIe. sheep and pig. Dog i"i indic;'Hed by 
gnawing as well as by remains. Birds are represented by a few bones of domestic fowl. goose dnd duck 

fhe phase V group is of more specific interesi. II .Ippc:an to derive from the clearance of a building or 
"'ard where the material accumulated, final disposal being spread across the excavated cellars. Although rats 
and dogs had access to the material, it does not appe;'lr to hale been long exposed. as many of the bones h •• "e 
a fr('sh. i\-oried appearance. Low quality or wa.ue bones are fev.. but the elements are not restri((ed to small 
\nad:.' bones such as those from chops: .several 'iub~tantial joints are also represelllcd. There are few 
published reports on assemblages of this dafe and lim group, although not large, contributes (0 the 
understanding ofLhis area of Oxford in the 18th celllul1' and ha a more general appljcation. 

METALWORK by NICOLA POWELL 

Sixty.two piec~ of metalwork v.ere collected from the ~Jle; I~O from the evaluation and tiO from the 
excavation_ The assemblage comprises 31 piece. of imnv.orl.. and the same number of copper.alloy artefacts 
All are in Ye,·y poor condition. with SOil condition cau'iing massive corrosion. Consequently. x·rays were used 
10 aid identification. 

/rOll 

Iderujfiable objects include four from cellar 300 I: the hecl.piece and the rowel or prick moum of a spur; a spade· 
shaped piece of ironwork thal may be have been used in agriculture or as hearth equipment; a long, thin 
corroded object, probably a punch; and <l flat fragment that indY be either a piece of knife blade or strapping. 

Seventeen nails and nail stems. all heavily corroded, are included in the assemblage. Most of the heads are 
lost and the three most complete examples, (rom cellar 300 I. lla\'c "ectangular sections, nat or slightly domed 
heads and are probably post.medieval in dale. 

A complete horseshoe. in good condition. was an unstratified find fTom Area C. Its shape suggem a post· 
medievaJ or early modern date and its condilion and the lad of nail holes suggest it was never used_ Abo 
found was a faslenjng or hooked tag from a 19LIHt'!nlury soakaway in Area S, with another corroded to it. 
The~ fastenings were uo;«l for a varielY 01 purposes. for example. as a hook attachment for a spur leather,gO 

Part of a knife blade came fTom a 15lh-century pit (2032) and a small ConC3\'e obJc("I, probabh' the head 
of a bulton or mount. came from 19th"<entuf) (ellar 3007. A double·hooked object. the hooks cunlOg 
lOv.ards at opposite ends to the 'itrip of iron. rna,- ~ a staple or filting and so form part of the household 
furnishings or equipment.g1 

Co",," al/oy 

Many of the copper.aUo)" mefueu are dr~s accC':'lI!torie! and pieces of pe~nal adornment. 111e 19th<enlUt) 
assemblage from a soakawa)' in Area B Yielded a nllmber of these. mdudmg a small nng, a button and a pin , 
rhe ring is a ~imple <md undecorated strip of (Opper wire. It is small and quite fine and may be a finger ring. 

90 S. \1drgcson. NOrlLuh Houuhnld~: Th, Mtdl"oa/ and Pu\I·.'1td~'Oi Fmd~ from Norwich Sun'fl FxcOt'l.llll1m 
1971-1978 (E. Anghan Archaeol. Report 58, 199:l), 222-3 

gl Ibid. 139. 
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The bUllon is made up of two pieces of sheet metaJ fixed together with a wire shank passing through a hole in 
the back. ll1e front ofule head is decorated with a basket-weave incised pattern and the back is plain. Another 
object, which may be the head of a bulton or stud, is in vel)' POOl' condition. The pin is complete, with the head 
and tip present. It too, is in poor condition, but me head appears globular and solid. Other items from this 
context indude a fastening and several pieces of copper-alloy sheet, in poor condition. A possible coin from 
19lh-century cellar 3003 is broken into three pieces and 100 badly corroded to be identifiable. 

The late 18th-century deposilS in cellar 3001 produced several items. The rim of a vessel or dish or a 
handle is in several fragments and badly corroded. A large spoon is in a similal' condition, but me entire bowl 
is present. The bowl is square-shouldered and rounded at the tip. What remains of me handle is straight and 
of uniform thickness. Its shape suggests it is probably post-medieval. A corroded strap end or mount was x
rayed to determine form and to see if it was decorated. There appears to be small areas of gilding on the 
stll'face, suggesting it was a decorative piece, either for personal adornmem or as a mount, perhaps for a book 
or casket. A ulimble of the 'modern' type92 is cast with oveml1 indentations and a slightly domed profilc, 
Thel'e is a plain band at the shoulder and a 3 mm . rim, with recessed band around the bOllom. Il is in poor 
condition, with a large area of damage to the body. A bone button with a copper-al loy rim has fOUl" stitching 
holes. Finally, mere is an unidemified curved piece of copper alloy in very poor condition, Two possible coins 
were too encrusted to be identifiable, 

Deposit 3015, which may be late 15th.cemury in dale, produced twO pieces. A small S-shaped item is 
probably a hooked fastener, of which a more complete example was found in Exeter.9:5 A W·shaped piece may 
be the remains of a buckle, 

STONE OBJECTS by PAUL CANNON 

Three stone objects were recovered. A slate pencil of circular cross-section with numerOus cut marks, 
including a rudimentary cross on the flat end, came from a 19th-century soakaway. A fired (?)day playing 
marble decorated with concenu'ic red cil'des and red (?)Oowers with green leaves also came from a 19th
cemury soakaway. Very similar marbles, which were decorated with brown rings and flowers , were found in 
a mid 19th.century context at S1. Ebbe's. A Slone playing marble came from cellar 3003. 

OTHER FINDS 

A small number of artefacts of other types were recovered. Two pieces of leather, a shoe heel and a small strip 
with a hole punched through came from deposits in cellar 3001. Two fragments of slag wel'e also recovered 
from the same location. A number of pieces of limestone, quartz and shell, both oyste l' and cockle, were 
collected from various deposits across the site. 

A total of 124 pieces of brick, lile and mortar were recovered during the evaluation and excavation. Most 
of the assemblage is made up of tile fragments, with 18 pieces and samples of brick and three small pieces of 
mortar, Several other fragments are too small for a positive identification, The identified ti le includes both 
roof and Ooor tile. Many of the roof tiles show partial Or complcle pegholes and there is one ridge tile, One 
piece shows evidence ofhurning and foUl' are partly glazed. Glazing was also observed on several of the 0001-

tile surfaces and on one edge. There is no other decoration. Of the 18 pieces of brick, one has a glazed edge 
and two show evidence of burning. 

BUILDING SURVEY AND WATCHING BRIEF by JAMIE PRESTON 

A rectified photographic survey was carried out on a I"Ubble stOne boundary wall between 8 Corn market 
Street and 3-6 Market SII'eet (Fig. 2). Alleasl three, possibly four, phases of build were visible in the elevation 
of the wall, The observed phases were an initial limestone rubble construction at modem ground-floor level, 
the addition 01' re-modelling of the uppel' store)", possible infilling of ground-noor openings with rubble stone, 
and finally insertion of timber beams at the weSICI'n end of the wall. No datable features were obsel·ved. 

Foul' timbers were recovel'ecl during lhe watching brief. These were all re-used in the construction of the 
wall and may ha\'e been taken from an earlier timber-f'.d.med SU'ucture on the site; they are all horizontal 
components of a timber-framed building. A detailed I'ecord is in the sitc archive, 

92 M. Biddle and L. Elmhurst, 'Sewing Equipment', in M. Biddle, Object and Economy ttl Mediroal 
Wiurhesler (Winchester StudIes 7ii, 1990), 804--17. 

93 J.P. Allan, Medieval and Post-Medieval Finds from Ex,ler 1971-80 (Exeter Archaeo!. Rep. 3, 1984). 339, 
Fig. ]91. 
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DISCU SION 

Excavation of this site was Initially proposed to examine medie\-aI depo"lls. Although this imesugation 
has indicated the survi\al of small pockets of medieval material, In splle of ext en jve 19th- and 20th
centUf), disturbance, these have not been examined in detail as the) remain large!) presen·ed In ~IJU 
below the formation level of the current de\·eloplllenlo The mateT'ial of greatest significance on this e;ite 
is clearly post-medieval. 

Area C produced the most coherent plan, with four limestone-walled cellars or cess pi15 and an alea 
of cobbling. Two of the 'cellars' were backflUed with 19th-century material and two with 18th-centun 
material. Of me latler, one produced a vel") small assemblage, \Ovhilst the othel', 3001, contained 
artefaclual and ecord{[ual malerial that constitutes the bulk of thi report. 

Of the later material, the most interesting piece is the large fragment of SLOne ware flagon inscribed 
'R, Gurden Roe Buck Oxford'. Trade directories oflhe mid 19th cenlury94 show that a Richard Curden 
was proprietor of the 'Roebuck famil}' and commercial hotel and posting house'95 in Cornmarket 
Street 

The ~semblage reco\'ered from the bacHiJl of cellar 300 I appears to have been deposiled in the late 
18th tentu[}'; me pottery and clay tobacco pipe l)pologies indicating a date or c. 1770-80. However, 
some co-joins in the ceramics, gLa S Jnd faunal matel ial, between the various layers in the cellar. suggest 
that the material is not in its primary location, i,e. it accumulated elsewhere before being dumped in 
the cellar and became mixed in the process. The evidence for r.u and dog gnawing on some of the 
animal bones supports this h}'pothesis, indicating that these were initially available to scavengers before 
being buried and then protected from fUT1her predauon, 

Cellar 3001 lay at the rear of 7 M<u'ket Street and III the laler 18th century this plot was occupied 
by the Abingdon Arme;,96 The site wa owned by II aile; Oxford Brewery Company Limited until it was 
bought by the TSB in 1958.97 However, as demonstrated by the «('ramic assemblage, the deposits in 
cellar 3001 do not appear to have come from a public house, 

The nature of the (eramic malerial suggests that this assemblage is a deliberate lOtal household 
dearoul. with all cJ.1S'iC of \'essels, from pancheons to tea bowls and chamber pots, disposed of at the 
same ume. This was app;ucntly nOI an unusual prdctice in this peno<l. The variet~ of vessell),peS. the 
near-completeness of many vessels, and the si7e of the assemblage Ilself, makes this one of the most 
significant groups excavated in Oxford and has allowed detailed analysis of the collection and 
comparison with, amongst others, the material from the site at Sl. E.bbe's,98 This has allowed, not onl} 
the close dating of the Market Street deposits, but also a discussion about the origm ofthe material. The 
assemblage would appear to be domestic III character. rather than from a public house, as me tankarde; 
present are of a fine fabric and do not bear the 'ale-marks' reqUired b}' law for the retail of ale. In 
addition, following analysis of the rocial significance of different types of food vessels in post-medieval 
households,99 the food and drink consumption vessels in this assemblage suggest formal dining rather 
than consumption in the more 'rough-and-ready' surround.ings or an inn. In particular, the large 
number of vessels associated with tea drinking indicate an element of ~iaI display dnd perhaps the 
household in question was of some standing, The animal bone assemblage also indicates relatively high 
status dining, the bones main I} representing good quality meal, IIlcluding sever.tl 'iubstantial joints. 
These factors further suggest th'lt the material does not come from the Abingdon Arms but from a 
domestic context. 

Exanunauon of the glass recO\'ered from ceDar 300 I sheds more light on the nature ofthe deposits, 
Although the incidence of glass dnnling vessels is somewhat lower than would perhaps be expected 
from a total household dearout, the inclusion of se\.'eral wine-bottle and seals from wine bottles i 

!H E.g KLUy" Oxford"'", D."Clory (I K48). 2207. 
"' Ibid. 
% II.E. Salter. Sun,/,), and 'lbImu (O,r. HISt. Soc I .. ,. )920).57. 
97 fhanks lOJohn Stroud, Boo~ Legal ~f\.:ice ,lor IIllormauon from the deeds or j Market Stleer 
98 \{ellor, op. cit. note 8. 
!i9 Yenuch. op. cit. not< 24. pp. 192-230. 
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significant. The majorit), of these are sLamped with seals of Jesus College Common Room and date from 
1770 onwards, corresponding with the deposition dale given by the ceramic assemblage. Jesus College 
is extremely dose to the site and a side entrance to the college is almost opposite the site on Market 
Street (formerly Jesus College Lane). This presents the possibility that the material dumped in cellar 
3001 originated f!'Om within Jeslis College or Irom a property owned by the coUege or occupied by its 
employees or membel·s. The archives of Jesus College 'ihow, however. that the college has nevel- owned 
any pl'operty on the south side of Market SII-eC1. 10() 

The activities of college common rO(HllS reg-£lrding the consumption of wine is discussed by Fay 
Banks in her slUdy oft.he boules and seals oftaverns, inns and colleges. 101 The distribution of wine was 
heavily controlled in England by a system that dictated that only a certain number of licensed persons 
("(Hl ld supply wine to the public. Theil· premises were called taverns, as opposed to the inns or ale 
houses, which only sold beer or ale. Oxford gave out six licences, three from the city and three from 
the university. These taverns nOl only sold wine on their own premises but distributed it in their own 
sealed hotlles, intended to be returned, to inns, collegcs and individuals around the city. By the mid 
17th century the licence system had broken down and, in 1752, it was abandoned as unworkable. 
Wholesi.lle wine vaults, coffee houses and inns kept and sold wine themselves and the colleges began lO 

build their own cellars. Wine was. therefore, bought in large volumes by the college common rooms. 
rebottled in their own bottles and sold on to thelr membel-s, as required. 

The records of jesus College Common Room, held in the college archives, reveal sollle of its 
activities, financial transaClions and emplo)·ees. The earliest account book starts in 1770. the period to 
which the assemblage from Market Street appears to date. In 1771 new cellars were constructed belo" 
the senior common room and wine was bought. bottled and sold, providing considerable profits for the 
common room. J02 The first menlion in the aCCQunts of the purchase of bottles is in 1772, stlggesling 
lhal there was already a large stock of jesus College botLles in existence before the new cellars were 
built. This is confirmed by Banks' examinalion of the jesus College bottle seals,103 some of which are 
of a style dating to 1730-40. I t is likely, therefore, that the college was laying down wine several decades 
before the construction of the dedicated wine cellars , presumably in other college cellars. 

The date of 1771 for the conslrllction of the new cellars corresponds wilh the 1770-80 date for the 
ceramic assemblage. It seems reasonable to imagine that this project would have involved the clearance 
of the rooms or cellars previously used by the common room for the storage of wine (and other ilems?), 
which could provide an explanation for the disposal ofa number of clay tobacco pipes that would have 
been old atlhe lime. Clay tobacco pipes were also bought by common rooms at this time and may have 
been pan of the suggesled clearout. I lad the then 75·year·old, but still unbroken, Kings Head Tavern 
bottle been discovered during this exercise, it may well have been thrown Otlttoo, it being probably too 
late to reLU,·n it for the deposit! The I·ecovery of six 18lh-century wig curlers would perhaps further 
indicate lhat the dumped material on the Market Street site derived from a domestic or instilUlional 
eSLabJishmenl of some status. 

The individual operating the jesus College Common Room wine sales in !.he 1770s was Jeff Neal. 
lie was responsible for rebotLling the ,",,·ine bought in by the common room and for t.he purchase of 
bottles. The accounts for 1772-3 104 comain a memo that five hotLles were broken and 4d. allowed to 
Neal as a result. However, no direct relalionship can be demonsuated between Neal and the Market 
Street site as his residence in 1772 is recorded as being next door to the college. on Ship Lane. lOS 

The reconslruclion of property occupation for 1772 b} Salter lO6 shows that, whilst Mr Preece and 
MI Gibbons occupied the frontage orthe Abingdon Arms, numbers 3-6 Market Street were occupied 
by Mr 1 lore and Mr I-Iall. A single lease from the FeofTees of 5t. Michael's parish covered numbers 3--6 

100 Thanks 10 Brigid Allen, archivist alJeslis College. Oxrord. 
tOJ Banks. op. cil. note 36. 
102 Jeslls College Archi\·es, CR:AC 2. Common Room A(counL~ bk. 2. 
t{):s Banks. op. cit. note 36, p. 130. 
104 Jesus College Archivcs, CR:AC 3. Common Room Accoullls bk. 3. 
105 Salter, op. cit. note 96, p. 56. 
106 Ib;d.57. 
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and David Sturdy has compiled a list of the holden of the lease between lhe 1530s and the 19·105.1(17 
This shows that Richard Hoare, a baker, having pre\iously been a tenant of the propeny, was Je'isce 
from the 1760s till his death in 1790. He woded .IS a reSident master-baker. taking three appremices 
between 1756 and 1773, and let out parts of ule property to various tenanLS (including Mr Hall). On 
10 August 1776 he mO\'ed away from Market Street. advertising the propeny to let injadtJDn's Oxford 

Journal. a local paper. Perhaps this depanure prompted hun (0 throw OUt all his household crocker)'? 
Richard Hoare's dining habits are, of course. unknown. but he appears (0 have been a fairly successful 
man and an active member of the community. serving as Conslable of the onh·East Ward in 1749/50. 
The propert) had a history of occupancy by a succession of well· to-do bakers, the first being Richard 
Jennings in 1611, the lease being passed down both rmlle and female family lines. Particularly nOlable 
is John Kerry, who, rather than follow hi.s father John Illto the baking trade, became a country parson 
and married Elizabeth, the eldest daughter of ir Thomas Penyston of Cornwell Manor. They let out 
the bakehouse and some living accommoci<ltion and only lived at Market Street occaSionally. but would 
have moved In fairly' high .social circles. Their sons 'llsa became parsons and their daughter, also 
Elizabeth, married the Hon. Charles Benie, younger SOil of the earl of Abingdon. :\',hhough the}' did 
notljve in Oxford the lease was kept by Elil.abeth Bertie until her husband's death In 1748, when it was 
sold. ev'entually being laken b) Richard Iloare. 

H is not known \\ hy cellar 3001 was filled In, nor i~ it known where the matenal first accumulated 
before being buned The faunal evidence suggests dn eO\'lronmentlike a compost heap, perhap!'l in an 
open )ard where rats bneflv had acces5 to the matenal. Presumably this was in the immediate vicinity 
of cellar 300 I; it is difficult to envisage thiS refuse bemg transported any distance. If it was m a publicly 
accessible place the material may well ha\e originated in a number of different location, with perhaps 
the ceramics and faunal material commg from a private reSidence and the bottles and Ihe majority of 
the clay pipes from Jesus College. Perhaps Richard lIoare', reSidence In the eastern part of 3-6 Market 
Street stood empty for a while as he waited for new tenant, in 1776? Nineteenth-centul)' mapslOK 
dearl)- show that an alleyway between 6 and 7 Market Street gave .Iccess to both yards. One of the yards 
could have been used to dump mbbish from hi' propcny and <Ilso from the Jesus College Common 
Room storeroom, £jnall) cleared out five year after the new fellars were completed 
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